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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS 

Photo by 
Joseph Muench Not a SOlll1d Invades the Stillness 

Not a sOlllJ(i invades tile stillness, 
Not {/ form illv(/des tlw scelle, 
SlIve the voice of my Be/oued, 
A/ul/he persoll of my Kin g. 

Preciolls, !!,cnllc, lwly Jesus! 
Hiessed Hridegroom of ml, heart, 
III Thy secret illller c1wmJJcr, 
Th01l 1I;;!t whisper u: /w( Thall (lrt. 

Wrap! in dcep lIdorillg silellce, 
JeslIs, Lord, I d(ln: not 1II0ve, 
Lest I Inse th e smallest saying 
,\l co nt to calch tlw ear ol/ove. 

Hest tllel!, 0 my sOIlI, cOllte ll/ ed: 
'/'1'0 (1 hust rcached thy }IOPI'!! place 
171 tlu' hosom 0/ If!!} SaoiotJr, 
C(/;:,iTlg 111> ill lI is dcar face. 



Ollly I/f(' Blood of th e 141111b ('lll i alolle for 1II11Il 'S sill 

Till. "1,000 O}' 1'111' IIUMAN "COY, SIUD

Icd h~' ph\ \icians for centuries, is Ihe most 
lII)'StcriOlI'l mbst'lI1ce known. It seem!> to 
he I>os\es~cd of secrct povcrs penctrating 
c\'ery crc\ ice of the body completely alld 
contllluomly. It rushcs to an allack of 
an enemy-whether II be a mental, phy~i
cal or ~Jllrltual enelll),-with the watchful
ncss <lnd f.lIth fulness of OJ guard. Physicians 
of the (lIffercllt schooh of thera peutics 
are at a loss to name this lIIysterious in
te llige nce ill the body. No lIIall can IOC:lte 
it or nallle it. Somc call it "n,lture," 
some ca ll It "innale Itltelhgence." But 
here ,Ire sOllie vital questions: \Vh o c:m 
describe it to the s:.lt l~folclion of thc in
{In irer? \Vh o ca n explain"iU workin~s, or 
tell thc "how" and the "why" of the 
blood? 

'nle mos t perfect defmition of this 
subst:lnce is givcn in Cod's own words
\cry simply ~o that a ll ca n unders tand. 
Listen: "'nle life of the flesh is in the 
blood. and I have given it to you upon 
the alt:u to make atonement for rOur 
souls; for it is the blood tb:lt makcth an 
:l tonel1lc n! for the soul." 

Cod called this fluid precious; so prec
ious that it is used by Il im as a redemp
tive price, an atoning medium, as cleans· 
ing from si n. Cod h:ls ordained that 
:lpart from the blood there can be 110 

appro.1ch to I lim, 110 fellowship wi th 
I lim by f.lith; no enjoyment of Ilis f.l\'or. 
It is so IInportant that Cod st resses this 
to .111 : Nc\er ill any time, never in any 
pcr~on, nc\"er in ally place, can there be 
relllis~ion of sins "part from shedd ing of 
blood. Th is grea t fact is stam ped on 
nature; it is an essen tia l law of Cod's 
gO\'ernment: it is one of the fundamental 
principles wh ich can neither be shaken 
nor delUce! . There is no exception to it 
- there never will be; it stands the same 
in e,ery place throughout all ages. In
deed the \'c r\" heathen seem to ha\'e an 
inkling of this facl. Yes, there lies deep 
in the hum:m breast, deep as the very ex-
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"Not Without BLOOD" 

Prom th e new hook hy Ruth Rache l S pecter * 
istence of man, thi$ wonderful truth! 

\1.111)' object alld find fault With the 
blood thcory and ib atoning power; ne\er· 
thelcss, its importa nce cannot be over

emphasized. Too much cannot be made 
of it. It is mentioned in the Bible about 
~e\ell hundred times from Cenesis to 
Re\elaIJon. It IS the \cry life and po\\er 
of the g05pel. But many arc repulsed by 
It. They take a look at the alt:1T of Abel 
and see there a gru esome sight, an un· 
pleasant picture of a lamb slain, it!> blood 
spla\hed and dripping down to the 
ground. The}' turn from It in disgust 
<llId see with delight the picture presented 
by the altar of Caill, wi fh its fruit ar
ranged so beau l ifully and artistically. But 
\\ hat is appro\ ed b}' man in these two 
a1t:1rS is a sti nk ill the very nostrils of 
Cod, for the floly One has spoken : 
"\Vithout the shedding of blood there 
is no re mission of sins!" 

\Ve cannot dism iss th is al1. important 
fact. From Genesis to Revelation we 
have this message. \Ve Clil notice the 
"sC:lTlet th read" running through the Old 
Testament in the blood of 
the Iamhs :lIld goats which 
we re slain as sacrifices. 

pIe of Israel. The door frames of the 
hraelites arc spnnkled \\lth the blood of 
the paschal !:Jlllb. '!lIe Passo\ er is 111-

~tlluled as an enduring ordll1ance WIth 
the words: "\Vhen I ~ee the blood I 
wi11 pass mer you." Through this the 
people were taught that life cm be ob
tamed only by the death of :1 substitute. 
Life was possible for thcm only through 
the blood of a sinless life gi\'en in their 
p lace, and "ppropriated by the sprinkling 
of that blood . 

Fifty days later this lesson was en
forced in a stri king manner. Israel bd 
re:Jched Sinai. God had gh'en Il is I.IW 

<IS the found:Jtion of tl is covenant. TIlat 
covenant Illllst now be established, but 
it is expressly stated in I lebrews, "not 
without blood." "Ie s,1cri fical blood \\.IS 

to be sprinkled , first on the altar, and 
then on the book of the Cove nant, rep
Icsenting God's side of tll:lt Covenant, 
and then on the people, with the declar
a tion: ""lis is the blood of the Coven
ant." It was ill that blood the Covenant 
had its foundation and power. It is by 

\\' hen the waters sub
sided from tbe flood, the 
first recorded act of Noah, 
after hc left the ark, was 
thc offering of a burnt 
s:.lcri fice to God. As with 
Abel, so with Noah at a 
new beginning, it was 
"not with out blood." 

UTUIl\.V WIPED OOT TME Do\MHIN5 EVIOfNCI' Of' 
BJtOI(!N IA ...... J.NO COMN,oINOMl'NT5 WHKH AL' 

Then in th e divi ne c:11I 
of Abram and the fon1la
lion of a people to serve 
Cod, there also \\~JS the 
shedding of blood. Th is 
is app,lTcnt in the 1II0st 
solemn hour of Abraham's 
life. 'nlfough the blood 
that flowed from the ram 
caugh t in the thicket, 
Is:.Jac·s life W<lS spared. l ie 
and the people which 
sprang from him , li"e he
forc God "not without 
blood." 

Four hundred yea rs 
pass, and Isaac has be
come. ill Egypt, the peo-
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the blood alone that Cod can be brollgh t 
into Co\'cnan t fellowship, 

\Ve hear much toda~' about blood 
transfusions. I\ lany \i ,'es ha\'e been S:l\ed 
by Ihis little opera tion. In cases of hem 
orrhage and \'ariolls diseases, the blood 
from healthy indi\'idl\als is put into the 
, 'eills of suffering ,'ictims and death h 
cheated of its prey. 

\Ve hear lilliCh, too, about blood banks. 
A blood bank is a storehOllse for blood 
taken from healthy indi\iduals for future 
use ill the treatment of injured or sick 
persons. By adding certain preser\'atlves. 
which do no t affect its potency, this 
blood can be kept in sterile containers 
fo r u~e at some future date, DOllars are 
asked to COllie to the hos pi tal or lahora
tor\' to con tribll te this blood. There, it 
i' , taken, treated alld stored. In thi~ way 
there i ~ always :lJl ample suppl~' for tr:lllS

(u~ions in any emergency. 'low wonder
ful are the findlllgs of sc ience! T O<\,I\', 
you can gi\'e your blood which a 11l onth 
from now will s,l\'e the life of some 
stranger perhaps a thol1sand miles a\\~IY! 

'ni lS is not one millionth as wonderful 
as wh,lt Cod did nineteen ce ntu ries ago. 
At that time there was one i\ lan- the 
i\!an of Ca lilee-who ga\e AI.L II is 
blood and titus became the grea test donor 
in histor\" On the cross of Cal\'an' a 
Blood B:lnk was opened, and into iha t 
bank \\ent the life blood of the Lord 
Jeslls Christ. It suits e,'ery type, avails 
for e\en·one. and is free to all who will 
snbmit to:1 tm nsfusion by the Il ol ~ Spirit. 
All yOll need do is to apply for it by f.tith. 

E,en though ,\e add chem icals to the 
blood in our blood ba nks to presene It, 
e\entuaJly it deterlor.ltes; but no presen',l
tives \\ere needed ttl Il is precious in
corruptible blood, Not one drop of that 
blood was loH or \\;t ~ ted , 

"Fora ~ l1l11ch a~ ~e "no\\ til,lt ye were 
L,Ot re{leellled wi th corTllptible thl\1 g~ , a) 
sih-er :11Id gold .. , but With the precium 
blood of C!tri~t, as of a iamb \\ithout 
spot." 

Ah! ' n le greatest of ,til t ra nsfUSIOns i ~ 
performed when a poor Im t sinner, de,ld 
ill trespasses and ~ Itl ~. i\ tran~fu~ed bv 
the precious blood from Cah-a~ 's Blood 
Ban" the moment he he\ie\es! Oh, 
'"T here i~ a fount :lI n filled \\, Ith blood 
drawn frolll ILIlLll;lJIlIel's \ems, and sinners 
plunged beneath that flood lose all their 
guilty stain, !" 

"The hlood of Ch r i ~t \\<lS in itself of 
J1lfinite \a ll1e, hec:llI~e it carried Ilis solll, 
Il is \en' life, " s;lld Augm t Vall Ihn. 
" !Jut Ihe life-gl\ lIlg flow 0 11 Cah,1T\ W;lS 

infin ite also_ became of the manner ill 
\,hich II was ~he(l. Ye<;. there \\'a,> a 
special blood-~heddll1g , not of nus~"cre~ 
and lllurder,. not that of hulls and goa ts, 
No longer W.IS there ;ltoni ng ,'irille in 
the hlood of the old ~acriflces . T here 
must be :l heller ~acrificc. There 111mt he 
better blood. I\ nd praise Cod , there \\ ~l ~ 
hloO(I -~heddillg Q1ICe , wllich \\'a ~ h onored 
;l11d recognized hy Co<l ll imself a~ heing 
the hl()()<I-,hedding responsible for the re
mi'lsion of si ns for the whole world! It 
\';IS a man-lil e \ery Son of Cod- who 
~hed I lis blood III that memorable sea~on, 

It was Je!>llS C linst. the ~pol less, sl nles~ 
Lamb \\ ho \JJ h oh- obedlellce to I II !> 
h l th er's \\ill subjected Il ume lf to the 
pen,llh of the broken law by pounn~ out 
Ilts 'IOu I unto death . B~ that death . not 
olll~ \\,I ~ the pen,lit\ borne, hut the \.1\\ 
\\,I S fulfilled and the F;lther glorifIed. 
And when \Ie ,1'I lull1e the redeemed 
throng III he,l\en descnhed III th e boo" of 
Re\e!;ltion we hear them Sl llgmg, not 
abOll1 their goodne~s. not ahout how the~ 
kl\e "ept the 1.1\\ .llld heell tllthful : 
Lut this IS the song 'Un to IllIn th,lt 100ed 
11\, and \\ :lshee: us frOUl our ~Ul ~ III HI~ 
own blood.' Fore, er meutlOn will be 
1ll.ldc of tlt.11 hlood 111 the song\ of the 
ledeenled; ami thronghout all etermly, 
;1\ long a~ he:lIen I.I <; t ~, the praise of the 
hlood Will resound ," 

Spurgeon said, "Oh, the m;mner 111 

\\ hich I h~ precious blood \\,I~ \hcd for 
\011 and JIIC! Can yOIl heM to 'Ice IF 
1..00" there in a g,uden dar" :lI1d cold 
\\ lilt the frost of midni~h l. hetween thme 
gloom\' oll\e trees the re 1\ ;1 man . li e 
is grO:l lllll g in agony IlIItold, 11i ~ counten
ance i\ \\rithing \\it h the throe~ of ,1II ~lIi~h 
for tho~e lie had cOllie to redcem. Drops 
of bluod ;'Ire st reanH llg dO\\,II J h~ f,lce 
and frOIll Il is body: J Je is sweating- nol 
the ~\\'e <lt of IIlell wll o 10il for bread: it 
is the sweat of One th 'll toi ls for the 
\ollh of men- for li e ' !>\\e;tts a~ it were 
qre,II drops of blood .' !>row the ga rden 
let m follow this man (uther. lie ha~ 
hee n dr.lgged \\it" s;'lcnlegiom hallds from 
the pl.lce of Il i ~ pra~er ;md I1i 'l agon~, 

- Cotlli""Nl on plO,e ,.1,.".,,, 
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II IS wltrn FN, "\\'1'1 II JOY SlIt".L n. 
dlaw water Out of the wcll~ of salvation" 
(h:u;)h 12:3). The Blblc h"s much to 
:.ay about \\c1ls. In 1lI0st l>arts of the 
I toh LJnd, well:. were e~:.elltlal to sur
\I\'al. Americans who live in semiarid 
stretches of the southwest, where farmers 
lIlust Irrigate to bnng their crops through 
the dry season, can appreciate thi:. fact. 

In Bible times wells were essenti'll to 
life itself. Consequently the Spirit of 
Cod ~Ised wells 10 illustrate ba~ic spiro 
itual truths. 

'1'111. \VO~IAN AT 11m \VELL 

In aile of the most poignant stories 
of the New Testament we fmd Jesus 
~c;lted at Jacob's well tailing with a 
woman \\ho had come to draw water. 
The unhappy woman had heen Irrmg 
to quench the thirst of her soul With 
the bitter waters of sill . Jesus told her 
of the w~lte r that would really satisfy. 
"\Vh()~oc\'e r dnnketh of Ihi~ w,ller sha1l 
thirst ag,tin," lie said, "but whosoever 
drinloth of the water that I shall gi\e 
hlln shall Ile\'e r thirst" (101111 4: 13, 14 ). 
lie told her that while Willer frOIll Jacob's 
\\ell would prolong hfe for a lunited 
hme, the water from the welts of salva
tion would give "everlasting life:' 

A short lime laler, Jesll~ stood :l!1lOllg 
the crowd at a great feast and cried out, 
"If any Illan thirst, lei h im come unto 
me, amI drink. li e that believeth on me, 
a~ the scripture Iwth said, out of his 
innermost being shall flow ri\'ers of liv
ing water" (John 7:37, 38). This refers 
to the 1I0ly Spirit, the Bible ~Irs. 

The promise is: first, "water of ever
J.l~tmg hfe" for the thirsty, sin ·s ick soul; 
second. "ri\ers of living v,.'lter" flowing 
out from the believer ill 1ll11listry to 
others. That is Cod's will for everyone 
of liS: first, to be hlessed in our own 
souls wit h full salvation; second, to be 
:t hle~sing to others. The joy of being 
\Onee! i ~ exceeded onl)' by the joy of help
iug o lhers to obtain sal\ation. 

AIIII.AUHI ANO Ills \V ... I .S 

\Vhere\,er Abr:dlam went he dllg \ ... ells. 
111e more his flocks and herds increased, 
the more wells he had to dig-and the 
more wells he dug, the lIlore his flocks 
:lIld herds incre:Jsed. These were his 
wealth. Our wealth lies in the degree to 
\\hich we ha\e minis te red to others-the 
extent to which we hOI, e permitted Cod 
to pour through liS Ihe "rivers of living 
water" that carry life and joy to the peo
ple around liS. 

Abr:lham did not prosper without a 
struggle. lie had enemies. The land wh ich 
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Cod l!<Id promised to hlln was occupied 
hy a ~core of powerful tribes. godless and 
fIerce, alld we too ha\e enelllle~ who 
would hlllder the flowing of those blessed 
mer~ of the Spmt through our h\e::.. 
Sclf h the greatest enemy. \Vherc\er 
we dig a well \\e fllld self-will, self-pity. 
pnde, conceit, ~ensitJ\'eness, and IlIIpa
tlence bloclmg the way. Outward cir
cum~t.lI1ce~ abo lIIay seek to IlInder us 
-a cold world, unsympathetic fnends
while the princip;lilties and powers of 
Satan hllmeif also beset us. \Ve lIlust 
c:1I1 011 Cod to help US, and pene\ere 
With faith and courage. Abraham o\er· 
came his enemies and so may ..... e. Our 
spintuill \\eaJth will increase in proportion 
to the deterllll1lalion and dtligence \\ith 
\\hlcb \\e sene Cod wherever lie has 
placed liS. 

ISAAC At'>D I lis FATlIER'S \VELLS 

\\ 'hen Abraham died, his son Isaac 
inhented great wealth, but the sun'i\'ill 
of all the flocks and herds depended all 
the wells of w;tter in the variollS places 
\·here he put them to p;1sture. '111e ell
\iOliS Philistines ("Jllle along :md fdled 
the wells with dirt. It was necessary for 
Isaac to dig them out again in order to 
sllT\i\ e. 

Is there not an important lesson for liS 

here? \\'e have received a great inheri
tance from our forefathers. They have 
gl\en us preCiOtlS doctrines which we 
heasure dearl)', but doctrines i1l them-
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soh-es may be little better than a hlled
up well or a dried-up stream. It is the 
"Imog water" that counts. Let us follow 
Isaac's example and dig agam the \\ells 
of our fathers. Let us be sure the wells 
are gi\'ing out the \Vater of Life so that 
our spiritual experience may be like their) 
and the "flocls and herds" may flourish. 

,Isaac was not content with redigglng 
Iw, father's wells. Ilis flocks increased and 
he needed additional \\'ell~, so he directed 
his servants to dig for themsehes. The)' 
dug and brought m a well of "springing 
water," an artesian well. In that arid 
country, such a well was a great pnze. 
'111e Philistines promptly appeared and 
captured it from !s,!:Ic's sen'ants. Isaac 
told his sen'a nts not to fight for it. lie 
called the well "Contention," and mo\ed 
all. TI,ey dug 3110ther well, btlt the 
Philistines fought even more savagely 
for that one, and he let them ha\e it. 
lie called the well "I !atred," and mmed 
011. lie dug a third well, and this time the 
Philistmes did not molest him. TIlere· 
fore he called that \\ell "Room" saying. 
" ' rhe Lord hath made room fo~ us, ilud 
we sl1;l1l be fruitful in the land." TIlat 
sa me night Cod appeared to Isaac and 
lenewed Ilis covenant with him. 

\VELL DICCERS NEl-:DI-:D TOOAY 

Oh, what a need there is for more 
\~'ells. in the land! Some folk are always 
flghtmg O\'er the old wells. 'nley are 
continually arguing over some point of 
doctrine that is of relatively little im
portance, or striving for some private 
interpretation of a matter that is not 
clearly understood by even Cod's choicest 
saints. \Vhile it is sometimes necessary 
to sbilld firm and make a vigorous defense 
of the faith that was once delivered to 
!he saints, at other times it is more pleas
mg to the Lord if we refrain from strh'
ing O\'er doctrinal issues and dig more 
wells instead. The more wells there are 
the more water will flow and the mor~ 
the flocks and herds of the Lord will 
increase. Remember-when we're fight
ing we're 1I0t digging. Cod Cannot put 
Ilis blessing upon "contention"-mllch 
less I1pon "hatred." I Ie is pleased when 
\\'e Illilke "room" for all llis children. 
Let's keep "digging wells." 

No matter \\hat opposition you ma}' 
face. just remember this: all things work 
together for good to those who 100e 
the Lord. Sometimes God matlCm'ers 
Ilis own dear children into seemingly 
hopeless situations just to force them to 
dig fresh wells. There are wells of Divine 
liealing, Sanctification, Gifts of the Spirit 
re\'ival, faith, hope, love to be dug. Don't 
be discouraged. T ake your digging tools 
of pr.lise and pr:lyer and go to work. \Ve 
mllst dig or die. Better to put lip with 
some pressure from the enemy than to 
suffer barrenness and thirst! 

'111ere mus t al\\,~IYs he presSllfe or we 
would ne\'er have wells. I t is the pres-



sure that gi\es force to the springing 
water; and likewise It is the pressure that 
comes upon Cod's people that causes 
them to dig. 

"Pressed out of measure aud pressed to 
all length. 

Pressed so iI/tensely it seems beyond 
strength; 

Pressed in tlle body and pressed 111 tile 
soul, 

Pressed in the mind till the dark surges 
roll; 

Pressed by our foes, atld II pressllte from 
frietlds, 

Pressed out of measure till life lIearly 
ends. 

THE TEMPU: IN JloRUSALEl\·1 WAS .\ 

magnificent structure. 111e disciples of 
Christ were greatly impressed with its 
grandeur, and so they came to JeslIs to 
"shew him the bllildings of the temple."' 
Jesus' ,lIlswer illdicated that the build
ings of the Temple were not I1is principal 
concern. \Vhat l Ie saw going on inside 
those buildings Illeant more to Il im. 
Therefore lie told Ilis disciples, "See 
je not all these things? There shall not 
be left here one stone upon another, 
that shall not be thrown dowlI." 1n es
sence the l\laster said, "Do not be blind
ed by SIze, number, or achitectllTal 
beauty of these buildings, for they are 
not the things that really matter." 

I feel :IS the discipJes rnust have felt, 
every time r ride down a certain street 
in olle of our large American cities. On 
almost every corner there stands a beau
tiful strtlctnre with its spi re poin ting to 
the skies, and I ca nnot help bllt be 
deeply imp~essed by the beauty and 
gr:Hldetn of them all. 

But when I ride down this S:II11e street 
at night it is a different story. It is then 
I see those chmches as the~' really are. 
and as Cod sees them--<Iark, empty, 
and I'oid of life. 

"Pressed iuto kuowitlg tlO helper but 
God; 

Pressed wto 10\'111& the staff and tIle 
rod; 

Pressed mto liberty \Illere not/ling c1mgs, 
Pressed illto faith for llllpossibJe tlullgs: 
Pre.~sed iuto living a Me III the Lord, 
Pressed into living the Christ·life out· 

poured." 

So let LIS embrace the promise, endure 
the pressure. and enjoy the blessing of 
the Lord. 1l1en " \\'ITII JOY shall >e 
draw w,lter out of the wells of sah'ltion." 
\Vater for your~elf-water for others
refreshing waters to slake the spiritual 
thirst of all! 

by JESSE E. SM ITH 
Atlanto, Go. 

Whot the lighthouse is to the moriner, the 
light in the church window il to 0 sinner 
drifting on life 's dorkencd sco . We must keep 
it shin ing! The solvotion of precious souls 
depends upon it . 

In many of those houses dedicated to 
the worship of Cod, not a light can be 
seen. Because the crowds were so small, 
they have ceased trying to ha\'e Sunday 
r.ight ser\"ices~aml they hale long since 
discontinued the midweek sen ice. 'l1wu
s.mds of people are 011 their rolls, but 
Ihe~e members feel that if they support 
the church financially and attend one 
sen'ice a week they hale discharged their 
£lut} ,Hid re~ponsihility to Cod :tnd the 
chmch. 

Once the sanctuary was filled with 
brilliance on Sunday night. and streall1~ 

of light poured through beautiful windows 
to heck 011 the lost and welcome happy 
worshipers to the house of Cod. Now the 
lights are out, and all is dark and cold. 
Once beautiful strains of Illusic came 
from these churches to lift and inspire 
I11cn to worship their Cod. Now all is 
silent and still. Once the happy sonnds 
of singing. pr:lise. :tnd preaching conk~ 
he he:lrd. Now those temples stand as 
" lighthouse that has lost its light. or as 
a bell that has lost its \'oice~darkelled 
and silent as a mute monument of shame 
to a membership who did not care cnough 
to attend Cod's home on Snnday night. 

But this is nol the only street in 

. \meriC;1 where hOU5e~ of \\'or~llIp Me no 
longer used on Sunday mghts. '11m ~ll1le 
~ltU,LtlOll IS found ILl ILI.LIl~ other cille) 
,md COIIJIIlUllItIC\ o,er thl\ n;IIIOI1 'lid 
,1\ tune goe) Oil. one b\ one church hghh 
,Ill (lIer .\l11eric;I ;HC going out on Sund.LI 
!lIght. IlJ\e these IILi~hh faded l>ec,llI\e 
lIe who L~ the I.ight of the world hds 
not l>een pernllttcd to rotate III III ~ orbit 
l\l the Ide of the church? 

110\\ ,Ihollt our 0\\1\ churches' \\ 'hell 
I. Iik.e thou\;lI1d., of other pastors ;lIJd 
e\angeh\h. :.tep 11110 111\ pulpit 0\1 1lI,1I\\ 

SU11C\;n nights and note the slll,1I1 at· 
tendance [ elllllot help but wonder If 
I\e too are driftlllg Into the \:l1lle atlltude 
toward thc Sunday night sel'\ices a\ 
the churches that hne the big city street. 
[ wonder \\h) our Own members absent 
themselves. Are some of them surrender
mg to the world. driftmg along the paths 
of compromisc and le;lst resistance? Are 
they beCOllllllg lovers of tele\-ision \\lore 
tll;lll Imer!) of Cod? 

If tlllS dnft IS allowed to conillllle it 
will put us in the class with those spir
itualk dead churches \Ihose onh- reason 
for e~istlllg is to h,\le a pl.lce for wed
-<!ings and funerals. This tendency is 
dangerous, it is treacherous. alld eventual
ly it will de.\troy liS as a church , if not 
remedied. 

Through the }ears the Sunda} night 
sen'ice has been the e\'.mgeli~tic sen ice 
of the week. It was ill this ~ef\ice that 
111:1111" of liS were s:l\ed and filled with 
the Il ol~' Spuit. The Sun(\;ty ni'l:ht sen ice 
still should be a high light of the church. 

E\'er since the beginning of the As· 
semblies of Cod, the Sunday night scnice 
has been the strong e\'angelistic :lfm of 
the church. Shall we allow that ann to 
Wither :md die? Shall \Ie neglect and 
forget it, thinking that II is not as im
port,lIlt as other service~? Cod forbid! 
Let liS rally to tIle call~e, and gi \-e the 
Sundll~' night sen'ice our wholehearted 
support and attendance. 

AN INDIS P ENSABLE PART 

If Christ is the D()(Jr, yOIl are the door
keeper to open or close i~ for others. 

If lTe is the Ug/lt of the world, you 
are the be:lrer of that light to the end 
of the earth. 

Jf l ie is the Ville, YOli are the fnllt 
bearing branch thai draws lifc from that 
vine. 

H lie is the Bread of life, you arc to 
break it to feed those who hunger. 

If I Ie is the Trut h, you are til(! truth· 
bearer, the interpreter of the truth . 

If l ie is the bright and morning Star, 
vou are to brush aside the clouds that veil 
i lis beanty from the world, that humanity 
may see and h\'e forever. 

011. gloriollS truth that we are all ind is
pensable part of the gre;)t pl:lJI and pro
gram of the Father!-R. ;\\. A. 
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"Unto Us a 

Do yOIl remember your fmt gluupse 
of yOUT ~O l1 or daughter? I10w proud you 
were! Your heart was fdled wLth high 
hope~ for that child! All the purity and 
L1U1occnCe of hC~I\-cn il ~elf seemed to 
be reflected Lll 11l ~ Ilily {,Ice. YOlL had 
been gllcn a s,Lcred trust. Silently YOli 
~aid, " ] must not fall Ihi~ cJuld." 

lie was yours-yours to cherish, yOUTS 

to love! (,"cry essential of his life was 
e ntrusted to you. Ills cries were for 
food, for care, or perhaps he was afraid. 
At the flf ~t sound of IllS cries, YOli were 
immed iately :It his bedside. 

$0011 rOll disco\cred that Ihis child 
brought more than joy and happiness. 
You now became a parent! It \\as your 
privilege and re~pomLbLhl) to pro\ ide 1m 
food, his shelter, his clothing. 

I low often yOll have seen the f.lith of 
your child 111 operation! I Ie asks" ";"Ioth 
er, Dad, what are we ha vi ng for dinner?" 
There is no doubt in his mind blLt that 
you will provide sOllicthiug to fill his 
empty stomach. 

Every mother has sm iled as her child 
bmst into the room after school shout
iug, "Mother, where are YOll?" lie l..ncw 
you were there someplace. It was im
perative Ihal he know at once just where 
you could be found. 1 Ie was jll ~ t burst
ing to tell you some thing! 

As he participated in the annual Christ
Illas program at church, you forgot the 
sacrifice of a new dress in order to afford 
him a new pair of shoes for the program. 
The shabbiness of your dress W:1S for
gotten in the warm pleasure of his ac
complishment. 

Because of your love for h im, you 
gladly took a portion of the household 
funds alld purchased a cherished toy for 
hun at C hristmas. You were delighted to 
see the rapture in his eyes as he opened 
the gift. lIis eyes sparkled and danced 
as he hugged your neck and ,Isked, " Is this 
J'ea lly mine?" Faith and lo\'e were shining 
from h is eyes. Your joy was full. 

Christmas is approaching once more. 
You are already beginning to plan how 
you are going to purchase your children's 
presents. You think, "I can use that 
money I have saved for a new coat, to 
buy a doll for Janie, a sled for Timmy, 
and a pair of sb tes for Dick." 

The missioHary on the home field is 
thinking of Christmas, too. But his 
thoughts are not the same. lie has been 
sacrificing his all for the sake of the 
gospel. li e looks at his accounts and does 
not see any chance to sacrifice more in 
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Son Is Given .. . " 

order to bring joy to IllS children at 
Christnla~. 

"The paYll1ent on that portable hght 
pl'lIlt is due lust before Chri~t mas. [t 
must be paId. Pe rhaps by the fi r~t of 
j,llIllarr I \\ill he ,Ible to gl\e the childrcn 
~ometllll1g . They WIll under~Ll1ld. The\ 
\\ol1't mind waIting," 

Then the missionary thlllks of 1m 
people- the Indians, or the Eskimo~, 
and possibly the little homeless children 
who lool.. to him at Christllla~. Each ye;u 
the mbsiollary gladdens thc hcart of a 
Imy child by pre~si ng mto his hand ;1 

httle gIft, ,md telling Illm of thc greate'it 
Clft of all, the Lord Jeslis Christ. 

"flow will we manage this year?" the 
mis~ ion;lTy ponders. "Cod has nc\er failed. 
Surel) lie WIll help liS." And so they 
lool.. to Cod, an e\'er-present help in 
time of need, 

A~ Cod speaks to your heart, \\'on't 
)OU gi\c a little extra so that mission
aries 011 Indt;ll1 rcsef\'a tion~, ill prisons, 
;lmOllg the Jews, among the Deaf, ,md 
in the Land of the l\ l idnight Sun may 
b:nc a joyous Christmas? Chris t was 
gi\"en- "unto us," Can we do less than 
to gi\c in I lis name? \Von't you hon or 
Il im at Christmas by remembering our 
Ilollle nlissionaries? 

NO\V is the time to send your special 
Christmas gIft. If YOll do it \\'ithout de· 
la\'. the miss ionaries and their children 
will ha\e a happy Christmas. 

I'LE.\SE don't let them down. If )OU 

helie\e in the work our miss ionaries are 
doing, ~e nd your lo\'e offering to TilE 
llO~1E ;"IISSIONS DEPARTt\IENT, 
-fH \\'e~ t Pacific Street, Springfield I, 
~Iissouri. Desi~nate your gift "CHRIST· 
~l f\S OI· j' ERINC." D on't dcla~'! 

-IlY Auo: \V. CAPPI.EMAN 

DRAWN TO CIIRIST 

\\' hat can strip thc seeming beauty 
Fro111 the idols of the earth? 

Not a se nse of right or duty, 
But a sigh t of peerless worth. 

'Tis that look that melted Peter, 
'Tis that face tha t Stephen saw, 

'Tis that heart that wept with l'. lary 
em alone from idols draw-

Draw and win and fill completely, 
Till the cup o'erflows its brim. 

\Vhat have we to do with idols 
Since we\'e companied with I l im? 

- f. Stuart Ilo/den. 

Sacred recordings by Evangelist Lolita Thompson 

45 RPM 
How About Your Heart 
Anon tha Great Divide 

27 tv 19361 
Led by the Mu ter', Hand 
Say a Pnyer for Me 
27 tv 19362 
I Bowed on My Kneel and Cried Holy 
Someday, It Won't Be Lone 

27 IV 19363 
Someone to Care 
I Have Found II Hidin, P lace 
27 EV 19364 

Th is young lady evangelist's singing hos 

been 0 bleSSing to mony people ocross the 

notion. Every song is choroc terized by her 

own genuine heart,lelt style. 

$ 1.05 each 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1. MO. 
A dd 5 % for H .,nd l, ng and 1',,"1"1:" Otd,or by Numh,'r and T ill.. N~ CO IJ Ord .. " 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

The Cost of Crime 
1. l ~dg;1T lIoo\er, Director of the l-BI, 

reccntly 5.1id that crillle co~b the nation 
$14.00 for every doll.H that i!i gl\cn to 
the churches. 

He pointed out that the crillle picture 
i!> \ err darl., III spite of the tier til,lt 
durmg the first six months of 1955 there 
was a dO\\lIlurn in the 1l.ltionai crime r.:lte 
for the first tUllC in seven yeaTs. 

City Council to Open Its 
Meetings W ith Prayer 
The municipal go\crnmg body of Tren

ton, N. J. hn!> decided to open lis weeki} 
meetlllgs \\llh pr.:lyer. Acting J\layor Sido 
Ridolfj said the lJlatter was brought to his 
attention by a letter from J\layor E. S. 
Christoffersen, of Turlock, Calif., sug
ges tmg j]wt all city gO\'erning bodies open 
their scs~ ions with prayer. 

l\lavor Christoffersen is an activc Chris
tian Jarman in Bethel Temple, an As
~elllbhes of Cod church in Turlock_ 

Thousands of Canadian Conve rts 
The conve rts in the BIlly Graham cru

sade at T oronto, Canada, which ended 
October 16, numbered into the thou
s:mds. In the fITSt H meetings thc evan
gelist addressed 176,200 pe rsons and 
2,775 people made "decisions for C hrist." 

Craha m told a break fas t meeting of 
600 lIlini~ters tl1;l1 the average age of the 
T oron lo comerts was greate r than in any 
other crusarle city. li e said that the mam 
age group for his com'erls has generally 
been 19 to 29, but in ToronlO the biggest 
group was 30 to 39 years .old. 

li e made a fur ther observa tion that 
d id 1I0t speak very well for thc clergy. 
li e observed that two·thirds of all thosc 
who mad c "decisions for Christ" in 
T orOllto were already connccted with a 
church in some way. 

Stortling Stotistics 
Ilcre are some statistics compilcd in 

a new book A Guide to Heligioll s of 
America, published by Simon and Schust
er, and rcported in Ch ristian Lde. 

Ninetr-six per ccnt of all Americans 
say they belie\'e in the Creator, but only 
76 per cent belicve in a life hereafter. 
lvl ore tlwn 70 per cen t of American 
Negroes are church members, but only 
60 per ce nt of the wh ite popula t ion 
claim th ey are members of a ch urch . 
Couples wh o ha"e the same religious 
beliefs have twice as good a chance of 
a happy marriage :IS those that don't. 

Sentiment :lI1lOng Protestants favoring 
one united Protestant church has climbed 

{10m ;0 pcr ccnt m 19.,0 to 50 per CCllt 
at present. Thmc ()ppo~cd hJ\c shrunL. 
10 39 per ccnt. ,\mong dcrg~lIlen. ,3 
per cent bclic\c the BIble i!> ''\dlOll~' 
free frolll legend or J1\~th," a figure 
~Iglllfic;!ntly do\e to Ihe percentage of 
church membeh who oppme aile umted 
I'rote~t"nt church. 

Alld if }ou ;Ire all e"lIIgelical, Bihle
bche\!llg Chri~tla!l, you might pondcr 
and pray o\cr this significant fmal ItCLn: 
Among IILLnistcri'll studcnts sLLr.eyed only 
four per cent said they belie\ed thc 
Bible contalm 110 Ill) llis. 

\Vas Chri~t thillL.lIlg of our day when 
lie asL.ed. "\\'hcn thc Son of man com
eth. shall lie find bth on the earth" 
( Luke 18:8)? 

New Postal Procedure for 
Church Publ ications 
The new sim plified procedurc for 

church publicatiom, which was mcntioncd 
on this p:lge a few wecks ago, \\ 111 be 
of interest to IIWTl}' local congregations 
and religiolls groups. It pcrnllts a church 
or church orgallll.ation to obtain 10\\ 
second-class poshL1 mte~ for Its periodical 
\\'Ithout having a list of paid subscribers. 

Full details are gl\C Il in Postal Bulletlll 
No . 19880, (!:I ted Septelllber 22, 1955. 
Anyone de~ lring furthe r information 
sh ould illquire at a loc:! l Post Office. 
The periodical must be printed, not 
mimeographed, and it lIIusl meet certam 
lequirements concerning the ad\'ertising 
it carries. 

The Church in Chino 
A Pentccostal miSSlOnar} III li ang 

Kong. J. Rutherford Spence, writes in 
Pentecos t as follows: "Just out from 
Shangh:li hjve come two C. I. i\ l. mis
siona ries wh o decided to stay all when 
the Comlllll11i~ts came in. li e got a job 
with a large English shipping fiml. The 
good news is th!lt the Church in China 
i~ carrying on and is \\ riting a wonderful 
page of Church Il i!>tory. Special meetillg~ 
are being held, Sallis are being saved , 
and thc Chinese Christians are being 
deepened in C hris!." 

Good News From Polond 
The latest issuc of Donald Gee's ex

cellen t mag:lzinc Pentecost contains a 
number of rcports from Poland, wl lh a 
photograph of a baptismal se rvice that was 
held in Lubline, Poland, last ~lay. 

Two years ago, fi\'e of the denomina
tions in Poland joined together as the 
United Evangelical Churches. Qut of a 
total of 6,000 members, 3,700 are Pente-

t.lk Out of 9; churthc~, 5S Jrc Pcnte
co\I.I1. God i':> ble'\lllg the helle\ er\ and 
Ilulllber~ are belllg COtl\cllcd from "eel 
to \\eel. A letter dJted June i ~id that 
the thLlrdle~ hJ\c ab\olute liberty to 
pro(:1.UIll the go\pel, for "hlch they prJI~e 
God. 

Pen tccost in Russia 
.\ Icttcr from Jo~eph Boud.1r m Poland, 

d.lteu June -, I~ quoted III J'cllleto!lt a~ 
follo\\\: 

"\\ c nxel\e a IIl.1g.ll.llle from our 
IlIuthcI~ fWIlI '\IO!Ico\\ (Jllcd Brot/len' 
J lerJld. rhere;Jfe 111.111\ of our brethren 
III the U.~.S.R. \\110 frcely pre.lch the 
go, pel of our Lord Je~u~ Chmt, who are 
\\Itlle\\e~ of the gl;I(:C of God and arc 
p.ltt.II.CI~ of the dl\ mc 1I,lture. TheIr 
1Il.lg.IIII1C 1\ pubh,hcu )ollltl) b) B,lptl~t, 
Indcpendent !·".lllgCIIC.ll ,Ind Penteco!>tal 
Cilltr<.hc~.·' 

I he good reporh of rchgl()u~ liberty III 

CUIllLIIUIlI\! I.md!> II1mt be tempered \\ Itll 
nc\\s frOIll other SOl\rce~. Lterlllt)" maga
IInc telb of iI confldenh.11 ~o\Uce. ~pe.1l
IIlg Rm~liLn. \\ho w.1\ ,Ible to 1.111. pmateh
\\Ith ~ollle uf thc Rm\L.ln dclcg.ltes \\ho 
.I!tended the BilplL~t \\ orkl Alh.lIlce .It 
London, I::nglan d, dLlTlng thc p;l~t Slllll
mer. T his IIlfomunt ~.I\~ 

" I \\015 able to spcal. \\llh the RUS!>I.111 
B.lptl~t deiegJtes. It \\,IS \el) Illterestlllg. 
E\en though they pretend to be free 
to ple.lch the go~pel, tlus nollOIl of frec
dOIll I~ ,Ib~oluteh dlffcrent frolll that 
\\hich \\e L.1I0W I'n the \\'(~\t. The)' :Id
nlltted otiC Llct. th.lt they h.I\·c 1I0t the 
light 10 e\ercise allY rcilgiotl\ propaganda 
()Llt~ide of thell one ,1ll(htotlUlll III r-.lo~
cow, ami they call1lot baptllc or adl1l1 t 
into the church any young person who 
ha~ not reached his eightccnth birthday. 
All work of Sund,l) School is absolu tely 
forbidden .... But unfortunately III theIr 
public appc.u,InCC III Londo'l they c1aulled 
to enjoy tot.1I freedom. I bche,c tlut 
c,cn if these brethrell :ne ~lIlcere, \\C 
Illust conclude that their '\d>erty' I~ hloe 
thrll of .1 bird III <I cage, or of a pri~oner 
In his prbon." 

Centcr Destroyed in Is ra el 
'1 he SoutiLem 13.lpti\1\ pl.tllllcd to open 

a ccnter In dO\\l1to\\1I T el ;\\1\ \\Itll a 
pro~r<llll of readlllg and reere.ltIOII. Blhle 
'tmh ilud \\or~llIp. Shortly Ix·fore the 
OpCIIlllg (t.ltc, the ceutcr w." c1cstTO\cd 
by policc. and It i~ behc\cd th,lt p~es
~lIIe from tlte Ort hodox rahllLll.lte was 
hehiml the act. ' Illc Southern 1 3aptl~ts 
arc appeahng to thc ~LlprCIllC cum! I)f 
h rael ag,IIIl~ 1 the de~trLlcboll. 

Record World Populotion 
The world's popubtioll re;lched 2.5;7.-

000.000 III mid-19 n. ;1('<:o{(hll~ to the 
lJ III tcd 'J;I lions delllogr,lphic r e.lrbook. 
Thi~ fIgure repre<;ellh all incre.l\e of 
92.000,000 in three yeM'. 
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Miracles In Africa 

"Co yc the refore and teach all nations. 
... Co ye into all the world and preach 
the gospel." 

'111CSC two Scriptures ha\-'c been ful 
(lIled In a blessed way in the Pokwane 
ca mpaign with Fred Burke and his Bible 
students from Witbank. Despite cold 
weather, 300 to 800 came out each night 
with a to tal of many hundreds tum ing 
to the Lord for salva tion . Over 100 want 
to Ij uk lip with the new a~5embly formed 
3S a result of th is campaign. Also we 
understand that a~ a dIrect resu lt of this 
IIlcelmg the other churches which or
dinarily had few people attendmg their 
services are now full. 

Am ong those who turned to the Lord 
was :I yOllng wh ite man and his wife. 
l Ie is :l director in a chain trading store 
busillcss. 

The heathen expressed their joy at 
comi ng to the tent to hea r the gospel, 
and whe n the altar ca lls were given 
they came forward but apparent ly did 
not receive an experience of salvat ion 
at first. About a week went by and then 
the break came. \Vhat a joy it was to 
hear them call a ll the Lord for lI is 
saka tiolll 

One night the chief came under great 
com-iction and .... -as the first to stand up 
when the altar ca ll was given. He had 
seen the sick delivered from their dis
elses IIlstalltly, and now he came out 
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John S. Richards, South Africa 

espeCIally to ask that we la y hands 0 11 

hun for deliverance from Ihe e\11 habIts 
and SillS Ihal were in his life. lie and 
his people have given a site 0 11 wh ich 
to build a church . 

The Lord wrought mightily in healing 
power, also. One n ight, out of a total of 
~ome 200 people prayed for, only a hand
ful said they " .. ere not deli\ered. Truly 
God is good! T wo young people who had 
suffered wit h nas..1i obst ructions since in
fancy were completely and IIlsta ntly de
li\cred. One woman gave a glorious testi
mony to bei ng healed from the after
effects of childbirth . She had been treat
ed at hyO hospitals and had suffered for 
about a year. Qllite a \lumber gave tesli
many to being healed of chron ic t rou bles 
of long standing. 

Brother Burke prayed for the wife of 
a retired police sergeant who had a 
blind eye, and the Lord instantly healed 
her. The wife of the court interpreter 
broke down and wept for joy when the 
Lord delh'ered her from rheumatism in 
the shoulders :1I1d arms, from which she 
had been suffering for eight Illonths. All 
this came from preaching the gospel; the 
Lord con firmed lIis \Vord with the signs 
following. 

Immedia tely after this glorious cam
paign we attended the annual conference 
an d short-term Bible School in the Pot
gietersrust district. 11lis is the twentieth 

} ear since we pioneered the short-term 
Bible schools in the Northern Transvaal. 
\Ve had our largest atteudance, with 
139 enrolled in all three departments. 

Olle feature of these brief schools is 
that they ha\'e been self-supporting. 'nle 
requirements this year were 1800 pounds 
of corn meal ( the staple diet ), two whole 
oxen, about 150 pounds of sliga r, plus 
tea and coffee. But their eyes were not 
on the sim ple diet; they were feasting 
on "manna from abm·e." 'T11C ca tering 
was handled entirely by the natives them
seh-es, lea\ ing the miss iona ries frce to 
minister the \ Vord and teach. Mr. Mason 
and Mrs. Richards and I taught the adult 
classes. Ch ristoffer Phcmc taught the 
young people, and h is wife T :lbit ha taught 
the children . 

C lasses lasted all day long. In the 
evenings and on Sunday there were pre
cious preaching and testimony services, 

Photos ot top of poge, left to right: 

(1) A Imali group of thOle who were healed. 
(2) Police sergeant', daughter· te.tif),ing. 
(3) M n. Richard. t eaching her clas •. 
(4) Chri.topher Pheme. campaign .ong lead

er, with younll: peoplo ', (roup. 

Photos ot bottom of p.oge, left to right: 

(1) Children enjo)'ing COrn meal mum and 
meat rel i. h . 

(2) Banner winne,. for 1arlell attendance. 
(3) Nat ive. doing the cookinll: for the IChool. 



and tarrying for the Baptism in the I Ioly 
Ghost. Quite a few sinners came to the 
Lord during these services. TIle testi
monies were inspiring, God glorifying. 
One was especially worthy of note. It 
was by the daughter of a police sergeant 
-in her t\venties. She was apprehended 
on the streets of Potgietersrust last Feb
ruary, raving mad. \Ve were c:.ll1ed upon 
to pray for her and God granted an in
stantaneous deliverance to His eternal 
glory. She was able to come with the 
delegation from her home to help them 
win the t"vo pennants for the longest 
distances traveled to attend the Confer
ence and Bible School. 

Thirteen received the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. It brought us great joy as \\e 
listened to some spe.!k ing in English. 
TIle workers came and explained to us 
that this one did lIot know a word of 
English, and that one did not know a 
word of Zulu, yet they spoke these lan
guages as the J loly Spirit gave them ut
terance. Truly Pentecost is real! J lalle
lujah! At the close of the conference 
twenty were immersed in water. 

One service was set aside to pray for 
deJi\·erance from wrong habits. After the 
ministry of the \-\'ord , th ose bound were 
invited to come forward. i'vlany confessed 
to ha bi ts of lying, stealing, using tob'lcco 
and liquor, and other sins. After praying 

through we laid hands on them and 
commanded the enl powers to trouble 
them no more. L'Iter III the conference 
\\e called for those who were now free 
to. mise theIr hands. Our hearts were 
gladdened by their show of hands and 
also by the testllnony of a storekeeper 
\\ho said his natl\·e clerk was now ~et 
free from the tobacco habIt. Jesm I~ 
Victor! 

'!lIe school sessions were held III a 
borrowed tent. Our old tent broke dO\\11 

III the midst of last year's school ,l1lel 
conference. \\'e pmi')e God for the money 
to purchase a canvas to build a new tent 
our~ehes. \Ve are now askIng God·s 
people to pray for a new and larger 
truck, as our present one-ton truck is 
too sllIall for all the eql\lpment needed 
ill the campaigns scheduled ahead. E\en 
as I write this we are in the embarrassing 
positio!! of waiting for a spare part from 
Johannesburg because of a broken axle 
-waiting ell route when we should be 
pitching the tent ill Bulawayo for a 
scheduled meeting ill that large city. 
Our total load is around 5,500 pounds 
being carried or pulled in a tr.tiler. Rather 
a htll order for a o!!e-ton vehicle! 

\Ve rejoice in the privilege of this work 
of preaching. teaching. and ministering to 
the needs of these preciom souls. Share 
with us ill this great endeavor. 

Announcing an Award Winner 

Ernest P . Pruett 

TIle first typewriter to be awarded in 
the World Challenge subscription ram
paign will go to a very busy person! 
Ernest Pruett, District Superintendent 
of the Georgia District, will get the 
award. There have been 203 subscrip
tions received to his credit. 

To win a typewriter, one Illust get 
200 subscriptions (new ones) for the 
\Vorld C/lallenge by January 1st. Any
one is eligible. The C lwllcnge is the 
official miss ionary organ of the Assem
blies of God. 

Enthusiasm is increas ing! l\fany are 
working, realizing there is more than 

just an award involved. TIle purpose 
is to get the missionary message in the 
hands of men and women. Every mem
ber of the Assemblies of God should 
read the Challenge. It infonllS the read
ers concerning the missionaries, the mis
sion fields, the native workers and the 
marvelous spiritual results wrought by 
the IIoly Ghost throughout the world. 

The subscription price is onlv aile dol
lar per year-or just eighty-five cents 
in bundles of four or more. This is a 
wise investment! You can mail \·onr 
subscription today to \VORLD c li t\L
LENGE, 4H West Pacific Street, Spring
field I, ;" 10. (or write the Challenge 
signifying your desire to win the award 
of a typewnter ) . 

\ Ve salute Ernest Pruett, and we en
courage those who are heading for the 
goal of 200 subscriptions to go on and 
do as he has done! 

11le Hindu Bible gi\·es the Great Com
mission ill these words, "Go ye out in the 
highways an d hedges and do not come 
back until you bring someone with YOll." 
It would be wonderful if every Christian 
would do just that. 

T he eagle that soars near the sun is not 
concerned how it will cross the stream. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<D4-~~ 

Jmeplllne SPIII,I \.lIle<l for E<l1>t Pab· 
~LIIl October I 011 the S5 Andrea Dare;!. 

• • • 
Enll1 Shaffer Jr. was born all Septem· 

bel" 22 to :-'Ir. ;lnd i\lrs. E. E. Shaffer m 
South _\fnca. 

• • • 
t\ tlble recei\ed from Ilarhe!. LIberia, 

tells of the safe arrival of the R. J. Ren
froe family. 

• • • 
On October 6 Thelma J. Tate s,'1iled 

for Indl'l. 
• • • 

L!lIian Tr.J sher h3s arri\ed ill Assiut, 
Egypt, where she was welcomed en
thusiasticalh by the children of the or· 
phOll1age. "I'he homecoll1lng celebra tion 
lasted for homs. 

,,' • 
jo,ephine Spina Thelma j . Tate 

Special Notice 
Gift parcels Illay now be sen t to 

the ,\ ssi ut Orph:mage duty free. 
Friends were advised in our Orphan
age booklet to se nd these parcels to 
the Assemblies of God \Varehouse, 
233 53rd Street, Brooklyn 20, New 
York, for fo rwarding to tbe Orphanage. 
But now permission bas been gr.tnted 
for gift parcels to come directly to 
the. Orphanage, as well as through 
New York . So, please send all small 
parcels directly to: ASSIUT ORPiI,\N
AGE, % Lillian Trasher, Assiut, Eg}'pt. 
Your gift parcel should not weigh more 
than twenty-two pounds. It should be 
wrapped carefully in a strong carton, 
and a lis t of its conten ts should be at
tached. In addition, please place inside 
the parcel your correct address and 
another list of the parcel's contents. 
Your gift can then be :lcknowledged 
Illore accurately and promptly. 

Barrels and large boxes should still 
be sent through the New York \Va re
hOllse, clearly ma rked for Lillian 
Trasher. 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS ... , . .. .. 0 ..... ,' .. .... , ... ( UI, 

•• • Ihey sf'an'h ed th e S('riplllrf's 

\lONDt\Y, Sm(!mher -; 
PAUl IN EI'III SUS-/\ Ct5 19 1,8-20 

"So mightily grew the word of Cod and prc\':uled" (\" 20). 
" 11is W,IS one of the mos t glorious rC\I\ .ll'i 11\ the tni1ll ~ lry 

of the apos tle 1'.1111. JlI ~ propmed \1~ lt to Epheslls had been 
divinely interrupted three or four >C;lr~ carher in order that 
he IllIght first 1,lke the go~pcl 10 Europe. It wa~ now Cod\ 
will (or Paul to ~pend the next three ye:m in thi~ Oriental 
metropolis preachmg tIle gmpcl. 

Cod's man J1l Cod's pJ.lce III Cod'~ hmel The rCSlL1t ~? 
A lIIight y visi tallon of the Ii oly Splnt UpOll the Ephcl. ia n 
di~clplcs. accompanied by the phenomenon of spealmg III 

other tOllgllC ~. Tile sick \\ere healed , ,md th me po~sessed b\ 
dcmom were made free hy the power of Cod. Th is re\I\;lI 
had \:I"cn deep root in prepared ~Ol1. "So mightily grew the 
..... ord of Cod and l)Te\ailcd" that many were saved and wicked 
books were de~ trO\cd-all because Cod's lIlan was in God's 
place in Goers tllne! 

If cach member of C hrist's Bod)' could be so si tuated, the 
world would experience the greate~t revi\'a \ in its history. 
Let each of us do his part, and be found in the place of 
obe(ilence and surrender. 111cn we too wm witness the mighty 
transforming power of Cod 's \ Vonl in the lI\es of men and 
wome n. 

-0. L. IIARRUP 

TUESDA Y, No\'ember 8 
Tm: \VOR O Of." COO Is INSPIR II)--2 T imothy 3:8-17 

"All scrip ture is given by inspiration of Cod, and I ~ profit · 
able ... fo r instruction til righteollsness: tha t the mall of 
.Cod m:l}' be perfect" (\'\'. 16, 17). 

A fflcnd of Illlne in India had a remarkable CO!l\c rsion manv 
ycars ago. Soon aft c rwards he was given a New Tes tame nt. 
Begllllllllg with r>. la tth ew he read st raight through the fITSt 
three C051>eis without stopping: and as he continued to read 
in John. he was suddenly arrested by John 3:3. ,\ wonderful 
Bcing seemed to be speaki ng to him over and ol·cr :Igain 
the words, " Verily. ve rily 1 say to }'OLl; \'erily, I'erily I your 
Lord am speaking to you the words of this Book." 

The olerwhelmi ng wonder of the reali7 ... 1tion that his Cod 
had spokc ~ to him personally-thc consciousness tha t through 
the words of the Book Cod had provided a way by which 
li e could talk to h im- that realiz,,1tion neycr le ft that ,"oung 
ma n . The Bible became to him literaliv Til E \VO RI) OF 
ill S COD . Until t h is day he reads it O~l his knees \\ith Ihe 
gre:1 lest reverence, always cOllsciollS that Christ is saying 
sornelhlllg of supreme importance 10 him personally. Because 
of his :llIitude toward the Scriptures. Cod has signally honored 
h im and he ha~ become India's leading el·angelist. 111ere is 
no one undcr whose teaching I would rather sit to listen to 
the cxpounding of the \ Vord of Cod. 

T ruly all Scripture is inspi red of Cod. Treat it :Iccordingly, 
and you will find It cxceedmgly profitable. 

- R OB LRr \V. CUMM INCS 
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\,{,EI),\ 'ESDAY, NO\'ember 9 

1111 \\ORn Is POWfRII'L .\',1) PIR'I.\,,~ .'I- I Peter 116-H 
" rhe \Iord oC the Lord endureth for e\er" (I'. 25). 
111 tIm world of c.h'11Ige and tmcertaml\' the Chmtian's 

hC;lrt rejOlcc\ HI the "110\\ ledge t",lt C od's \\lord ne\er chjnges 
,11ld \\i1J neler IXIS~ al\;JY. It IS J \lIre found,ltlon upon which 
to build :I ~uccessful lIfc. 

I hale been told th.lt seasickness is ca used by a sensation 
of 1101l·~tlpport, or a long·conhllucd ~ ell se of fall ing. '11lis is a 
re\u!t of the l.lc" of a ~l1re founcLttion under foot when the ship 
me\ .md {,llh \\Ith the \\J\e,>. or is rolled fr011l ~ide b\' side bv 
the hillO\\~. The \alllC 1\ true 1Il the splri tu:II realm. Ali~, man i~ 
spmiLMlly ~c,I~ld I\ho does not hale thc \ Vord of God for 
a foundatlOlI. 

" All f1e~h IS as gra~s. and ... the grass withereth" (v. 24 ). 
' I he only I\,I\' thi~ peri ~llIng mortal creature can become 
IIlcorruptible and 111I1110rt,11 is for 111m to receIve the powerful. 
pre~cr\Jllg, and etern:l\ \\'ord of Cod. "For elcr, 0 Lord, thy 
\\'or<l is sell led in hea\en" ( Psa. 11 9:89). 

-NOAH P. \VUln: 

TI/URSDAY, November 10 
'1'111 PRJ ACll l 0 \\'OH D I ~ CO'''I~CINC-Ac t5 18: 24·28 

'J11 is sc ripture conce rns a ce rtain Jew from Alexandria 
\\ hm c name \\',15 Apollos. E\ en before his New Testament 
\ i\101l 1\,1\ c0111plete, :tnd before Aqmla and Priscill.1 had 
made the ir 1l 0 t:lbJe contrlhution to his C hr b ti:1n cducation, 
,\pollos 1\.1\ a great .mct to the infant C hmch. !lis growth 
III ~pl rilual ~t,lture 1lI11~t ha\e l>eell phenomc nal. I ca n con
cci\c of no other exp1.lIIation for the earl~ and \\idespre:ld 
dCIll.1I1d for hi ~ ministrl'. In the Corlllthi.m record hi s name 
st;l11ds high on the li st of falorite preachers-Paul, Apollos, 
Cephas. 

There i~ CI idencc III the narratl\C that Apollos, li"e Saul 
of TarsLls, posscssed natural gifts that \Icre outstanding, but 

THE WORD OF GOD PREVAILS 



the single tIling that gave hun a pl:Jce 
in sacred hi~torv was that somcwhere 
this religious Ie\;' "found him, of whom 
l\ loses in the law, and the prophets, did 
write, Jesus of Naz.1Teth." From that 
day forward he used effectl\ely his nat
ural eloquence, his fervor of spirit, and 
his knowledge of the Scriptures to COIl

\ince his countrymen that Jesus W,lS the 
Christ. 

\Ve linger to underscore the outstan d
mg truth l!1 this bit of inspired history. It 
was eloquence born of fenency and 
diligence, coupled with wise handl ing of 
the Scriptures, that len this preacher's 
audience "mightily" COIl\"inced. 

-\\'. T. CASTO ... 

FRrDAY, November I J 
OJ'I'OSITION TO TilE \VoRo-Acts 19:23-
3J 

"And the S:lIne time the re arose no 
small stir about that way" (\' . 23). 

There W:IS no sm<l ll sti r! \Vhat an 
interesting way of 5.1ying that there was 
great excitement, a tumult, a near riot. 
The people of the town were greatly 
mO\'ed, and the thing which mO\'ed them 
was the liberation of a girl bou nd by 
Satan. People are not always greatly 
mo\'ecl, for it is recorded that e\'en Jesus 
was unable to do mighty works in one 
place because of the people's unbelief. 

But where lie can filld people of faith 
through whom lie can work, I Ie wallts 
to create a stir. Not an argument O\'er 
some minor doctrine. Not a dispute about 
the personalities th rough whom I Ie 
works. Not merely the interest which 
can be aroused by ' cleverly devised ad
\ertising. lie wants to perform miracles 
of salvation which will set OllT cities and 
towns agog. And lie looks fo r people who 
will create the atmosphere of faith which 
makes such Illiracles possible. Sometimcs 
those people are well-known men of 
great fai th. ?Iore frequently they arc 
Ihe unknown prayer warriors ,.,ho wait 
faithfully on the Lord and whose names 
will be revealed only at the Bema judg
ment. 

lIas Cod given you a hunger to see 
something wonderful happen in your 
town? Hold on in pr:lyer. Create the at
mosphere of faith. One dav lIe will per
form the miracle which will set the town 
aflame. 

- \VILUAM E. PIO::TlIORK 

SATURDAY, Novemher 12 
Tm: Ol'fN BOOK BRINGS PRAISES TO COD 

- Revelation 5:1-12 
"\Vorthy is the L"lTnb" ( \'. 12 ) . 
The "l1alleluj3h Chorus" from Ilan

del's Messi:lh is the most widely used por
tion of that justly famous ora torio. But 
another chams which begins " \Vorthy 
is the L1mb" has the effect upon the 
listener of causing him to bow in won
der, lo\'e, and praise to the Saviour. li e 

You Will Enjoy This 
Quarterly Magazine 

For up-to-dote news of the world-Wide 
Pentecostal ReVIval, read "Pentecost," the 
quarterly magazine edited and published by 
Donald Gee at the request of the World Con
ference of Pentecostal Churches. 

Copiously Illustrated 
Filled With articles and photographs of 

absorbing interest. A so lid and Impressive 
testimony TO present to all. 

T wo Years (8 issues) for $1.00 
Your copy will be mailed directly to you postp<>id If you will se nd 

$1.00 to "Pentecost ," c/o Foreign Missions Department , 434 W est 
Pacific Street, Springfield I, Missouri, U S A 

is humhlcd as he hear~ of the '·Lamh 
that \\'as ~bm ." 

The hook in this passage is the re\ela
tioll of Cod's purpose and counsel COIl
cerning the \\·orld. "\\'ho is worthy to 
open the hook?" T he undert:II-llig re
qUired moral worth not found in man 
or angel. But, behold, the Lion of Judah 
has pre\ailed. As the LIOII. lIe crnshes 
every opposing force. But when John 
looked . he saw "a Lamb as it had been 
slai n." A~ the s:lcnfici:ll Lamb, Christ 
has redeemed men to C od by I lis blood 
out of e\ eq kindred, and tongue, and 
people, and nation, and has !lldde thelll 
kings and priests unto C od . 

Let the four beasts and the four and 
h\"cnty elders fall down before Ilim. Let 
millions of the angels :lround the th rone 
strike their harps in glad acclallll, cry mg, 
"\Vorthy is the L1mh th :lt was 5bill." 
And let 1I5 \\ ho still renuin on earth 
unIte ill joyful song, 

"All hail tile po\\'er of Jesus' n:lrne, 
Let angels prostrate fall; 
Bring fortll the toy;i/ diadem, 
Alld crow" 11 jill Lord of all." 

- LFtA:'l"D R. KI.YS 

Sund,,,' School leSIon for i\'O\'cmbcr 13, 1955-
'"1'3,,1 I!l Ephesus" (, \ CIS 19;1. 8·20). 

Continued ftom pllAe fhte~ 

" Not Without Blood" 

and they have taken I lim to the hall 
of Pilate. They seat llim in a chair and 
mock Ilim; they place .3 robe of purple 
about Ilis shoulders ill mockery. They 
ha\'e put ahout Ilis brow a crown of 
thorns which pierce Ilis flesh , and the 
crimson drops are cour~ing down his 
cheeks. 

"But this is not all that wicked men 
lw\'c done to 11im. Turn aside thJt purple 
robe for a moment . I li s hack i ~ bleeding. 
They lift Ill' tire thongs still dripping 

clots of hl(x)(1. and ~COllrge .3nd te;lr III ~ 
fle\h, ,md lIIal-e ;I mer of hlood to IUn 
dO\\ 11 II I'> ~hotllder'! Th e~ Im rry 111m 
through the ~treeh ;lnd up Col~oth.l \ 
1111\ \\here they fhng Ilim to the ground; 
they n.lll lll ~ h and~ and feet to the wood; 
hoist It 111 the :ur. and d,l~h It Il1tO Ib 
socke t. It I~ fned, ,md there li e h ,I11 ~\, 

the Chmt of Cod. See linn ! Look npon 
li nn! Blood from I iJ ~ he'ld. blood from 
11 1\ h;lnd .. , blood frosn IllS feet! In agoll\ 
unkno\\ 11 lI e bleed~ ,1\\;1\ 111\ hfe. lie 
cne~' ·Elm. Eloi , 1...:1111<1 S.lhachth.ull'
' \l y C od, In}' Cod , wh y lust thou for
sal-e n me ?' 

"And then see! 'nlCY pierce 11 1~ \i de , 
:lnd hlood :lnd water TlIsh fort h . Oh! TIII~ 
i\ the shedd ing of blood \\lt hout wh ich 
there is no re ll1 i~sion for Sins. Tld ~ i\ 
the manner m \\hich th,l t precious b lood 
\\,1~ shed for YOIl ,mel me. PrcciOIiS blood, 
\\ hich bough t \1S and cle;m'>es liS and rec· 
onciles U~ back to our ,\ laker. Po\\crful 
blood . bespe<lking the grace of Cod and 
resurrec tion life which em.3n:Jtes from 
Cah-:l ry! Incorruptible blood that w;l~hes 
the ~i nncr ~lIId lIl;rkes hlll1 wilite as snow! 
Snpern.3 tur<l 1 blood, \\hich cries in the 
\ery presence of Coel: 'It i~ fmished!'" 

Ilallelnj,l h! The blood of Jesus Christ 
is ~pir it. power. truth, and life to th em 
that bel ie\"e. It takes liS 11110 the If oliest 
Place and there we ca ll ha\'e au e\erla~t
mg abiding in the ~anctllan' of Cod' s 
\\'onderflll Presence! ITallelu ja h! for the 
Bloodl 

TilE ll ANO OF T IlE POTTER 
St:lv slill in the h:lIld of the Paller; 

Lie low 'neath Ilis wonderful tOt ch i 
I Ie shapeth and mouldeth ill merq 

The one that I Ie loveth so much 
Surrender th yself to IIi5 working, 

The Clln'e .3nd the hollow lie wiUs, 
Nor shrink from the p.3in and the pres

Sllre, 
I'or the vessel lie fashions, 1 [e fills. 

- Beatrice Cleland. 
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HEALED 

/I (:00 /1,1\ 1!~.IIt'd )'OU rccclIlIy. lit: HI<rle rOil to 
"llle 0111 )Qur tel/lllIony /or public3tioll so that 
o/hen "ho need ilea/mil \\,,11 he enwmagcd fO be
Irne ~lId rue,,'c Ille f .• mc!'! hCJlml! touch. Kind/i' 
make l()ur lel/1I110n)' a~ bill:! as Ixm,blc, :wJ :II 
10111 p~\rO( 10 ~11l1I II, rl,ell IIIJil il to the Pentc
t'Os/JI FIJugc1,")4 \~, Pall/ic 51 ,Springfield I , '\/0, 

GROWTH 
A yea r ago at th is time I was qUite 

ill. The re was a knot III Ill)' right mle 
which the doc tor s;lId was a g rowth. I Wd~ 
confined to my bed. r-olcmhcrs of my 
family th ought that I would ~oon be 
gone. ( I heard them whi~ pering.) 

In Aug,l1s t of 1954 new pa~lors came to 
my church, Sisters Enyart and Petznick. 
'n ley visited me and were great ly COIl-

Since the last report was published two 
month s ago there has been no cilnnge 
in the top district of either column. 
Northwest still leads in Total Giving and 
New York still leads in Average Civing 
Per Church. Eastern is still second in 
the Total Giving Column but both New 
York and Sou thern Missouri have forged 
ahead a lillie faster than Ohio and the 
latter district is now fifth. The sn me ten 
distric ts are still in the "top ten" as 
were there two months ago. 

TOTAL GIVING 
I . Northwest .......................... $ 13,676.20 
2. Eastern .............................. 12,039.53 
3. New York .......................... 11 , 565.35 
4. Southern M issouri ............ 11,056.92 
5. Ohio .. ...... 10,848.06 
6. Southern California .......... 9,361.15 
7 lJIinois ................................ 8,163.45 
8. N . California·Nevada ........ 7,747.01 
9. Michigan ............................ 7,421.94 

10. Potomac ............................ 7,215.1 4 

The R:ldio Department deeply appre
ciates the interests that the pastors and 
churches of all of the districts are taking 
in REVIVALTIl\IE . As a token of ap· 
preciation the Distric t Superintendent 

cented at my condItion. l1rc fir~t of 
September they hro\lght III \\:lTjorie 
Loomis, p<lstor of the Corhln (Kentutky ) 
A~selllhly, and her co·worker, to pray With 
me. \\'hen my pastors :l1ld the \i\iting 
pa~tors prayed for me that e\'ening 1 felt 
a current go through my body ,lIld \ 
dUlIled heallllg . 

Vor a few days it seemed that Illy hpilJ 
lllg wa5 complete. 1 gamed strength and 
testified of my heahng. 'Illen I slJpped 
back apparently to the condltiOIl I lind 
been in before. 

One day soon nfte r that my pastors 
viSIted me again. I said to them, "I 
thm k that it is my husband. I Ie is awn}' 
from GoJ." Sister Enyart went mto the 
ncxt room where my hmbnnd was sitti ng 
an d talked with 111m. lie agreed to JOI n 
with me in daily prayer and Bible read· 
ing for :I week. The pastors returned a 
week bter :lnd found me on my feet, :lnd 
my husband happy in the Lord! 

T oday [ am still on my feet. The 

J n the Average Gi\'ing Per Church 
column, New Jersey and Ohio districts 
have changed places, b ut nine of the 
di~trict s that were in the "top ten" two 
months ago are still there. The new
comer in the "top ten" is the Rocky 
l\1011ntain distric t which has registered a 
remarbble increase in its A\erage Giving 
Per Church. r 

Il ere are the totals for the first nine 
months of 1955, ending September 30. 

AVERAGE GIVING PER CIlURClI 
I. New York ................ ...... ........ S85.67 
2. New Jersey .............................. 71.65 
3. Ohio ....................................... . 66.14 
4. New England ......................... 53.33 
5. Nebra ska ................................. 63.27 
6. Rocky ~·I ountain .......... 60.68 
7. Northwest ................................ 56.06 
8. Eastern ................................. 54.72 
9. Montana .................................... 50 .04 

10. l\lichigan .................................. 47.57 

whose district is at the top of either 

column on Dec. 31, 1955, will be given 

special recognition on the REVIVAlr 

TI~IE broadcast in Febnmy. 

" A TIME TO BE BORN AND A TIME TO DIE" 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR NOVEMBER 6 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK :: J 
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grO\\ th disappeared and has not returned. 
I am eighty years old. I ha\'e traveled 
this Pentecostal way a long time. I ha\'e 
hecn healed before and ha\'e seen many 
other~ healed. J know our God does heal 
III response to the prayer of faith ",hell 
conditions are lllet.-~ I rs. Claude Tate, 
E\erton, i\lissouri. 

(Endorsed by Pastors Rub)' i\J. Enyart 
alld Ema C. PetZllick, Everton, Mis· 
souri. ) 

PARAL YTIC STROKE 
I am happy since the Lord healed me. 

I am 72 years of age. In M ay 1954 I 
had a stroke which left the right side of 
my body useless. Also my speech was 
impaired. 

Brother De\Vitt (a deacon in our As· 
sembl y who works in the church ex· 
tension ministry) was c:llled for prayer. 
li e came and prayed for me; then he 
exte nded his hand and com manded me 
to arise in the name of the Lord and 
walk. In faith I arose, and walked-nnd 
my speech returned. 

~Iy children witnessed this miracle. I 
\'ls i ted with them and had lunch with 
them. IIowever, at 11 p.m. I had an
other stroke nnd found m yself in the 
sa me condi tion. The doctor' ordered me 
to the hospital, where I remainf!d for 
eight days . But my cOJl(li tion was not 
improved, so I requested to be taken 
home. 

I was carried into the house and bid 
on the sofa, and then we again called 
Brother De\Vitt for prayer. After pl1lyer 
he again commanded me to arise and 
walk in the name of the Lord. The Lord 
again performed a miracle, for 1 arose 
and walked and my speech was restored. 
After many month s I :1m still well and 
able to do my work around the house. 
I give God all the cred it for my healing. 
-i\lrs. Lydia Stadler, Old Plank Road, 
DePere, \Vis. 

(Endorsed by Pastor E. A Beck , Greell 
Ba y, Wiscollsin. ) 

ASTHMA 
In August 1939 1 contracted hay fever, 

and asthma soon followed. For fourteen 
ye<lTS I gradually grew worse. I spent 
hundreds of dollars for medic;ll treatment, 
but none of the doctors were able to help 
me. At times I had such difficulty in 
breathing that 1 feared death was near. 
\Vorst of all, 1 was not prepared for 
death; though I was 65 I had never been 
s<l\·ed. My wife and mother and sister 
had been praying for me more than 30 
years. 

One Sunday morning in October 1953 
I was lying on my bed resting, when God 
~ho\\'ed me some things I needed to 
quit : cards, tobacco, whiskey, and other 
things. I got up, burnt the cards and 
pipe, broke the whiskey bottle, and went 



and lay down again. Then and there Cod 
healed me. Oh, praise His wonderful 
name! 

I could not stay away from Cod after 
He healed me, and I began to pray that 
He would sa\'e my soul. It was about I : 30 
one morning that I received Jesus into 
my heart. 

\Vhen I was healed I weighed I H 
pounds, but in three months I weighed 
165. I was \ery weak before the Lord 
healed me, but now J work all day and 
feel fine. Since Cod saved me I h:ne 
read my Bible and prayed every day. 

If you need healing don't be discour
aged. Look up to Cod. lie is no re
specter of persons.-John II. ~lartin, Ty
rone, Mo. 

(Endorsed by Pastor II. \V. Shoemak
er, Tyrone, Mo.) 

----
GROWTH; ULCERS 

Cod still heals todayl [ know, for 
I experienced Ilis miraculous healing 
touch. TIle first part of t-.tarch 1955 my 
stomach, which had been giving me much 
trouble, started hurting intensely and I 
began passing bits of flesh . 1 went to the 
Russellville hospital for a checkup, ;lOd 
X rays revealed that I had a large growth 
on my stomach. The doctor said it was 
serious and that I must have surgery 
immediately. People in eleven ch tlTches, 
including my pastor, Raymond Phillips, 
began praying earnestly that Cod would 
heal me. 

On March 20 I was taken b:lck to the 
hospital so weak I had to be fed through 
Illy "eins. After tak ing another X ray, 
the doctor told me tha t an operation 
wOl,lld not be necessary since the growth 
was gone and on ly a scar was left. But 
he said I had a badly ulcerated stomach. 

I went back home, thanking Cod for 
healing that growth and asking Him to 
heal those ulcers. Brother Phillips told 
me to read Mark 11: 22-24 over and 
over, and to quote those ve rses every 
time I felt pain. I also wrote Brother 
Roberts for an anointed prayer cloth. 

As I was praylllg on May 4, J looked 
lip toward heaven and began thanking 
C od for healing those ulcers, for I was 
persuaded that He was healing me. I 
felt the swee t and powerful presence 
of Christ surge through me ,mel I knew 
I \\"a ~ healed. 

1 went back to the hospital for ;I final 
checkup, and the X rays showed that my 
stomach was in perfec t condition . TIle 
doctors were amazed . 

Now J am gaining weight and doing all 
my housework. I feel wonderful. Praise 
Cod for I lis wonderful saving and heal· 
ing power.-l'.trs. Carme n Burrows, P. O. 
Box 63, H ava na, Ark. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Raymond f. Phil
lips, Pastor, Assembly of Cod, Havana, 
A/k.) 

Read C. M . Ward's 

Latest Book-

"How Mean Was 

David's Sin?" 

'nis Bible story gives the true dllllemiolls of the "length and breadth and 
~lepth of the 100e of Cod." IIO\V FAR WILL COD FOLLO\\ A t-.lAN? 
\VIIAT POWER \VILL COD EXERCISE TO BRING 111.\1 BAC K? HOW 
DOES COD DEAL WIl'li A t-.IAN'S SIN AND AT TilE SA\ IE ., iI\l!:: 

PREVENT TIIAT BREAK WITII III~ISELI ' Til AT WOULD LET A 
t-.tAN SINK INTO HELL? Answers to these questions are ghell in this 
am<lzing book. 

I lere is a llleS5.1ge out of the Old Te~ta1l1en t that WIll deal with a ~core 01 

today's problems. lIere is the so\ereign power of Cod shown in majestic 
firmness in the midst of the tmbulence and riot of prosperity, infl.ltion, passion, 
war, intrigue, and pressure. 

In this book, Brother \Vard answers the quest ion, "/ low flIT call a child 
of God drift away alld ret be brought back.''' 

The faithfulness of radio friends O\'er the past few months has been Ollt 
standing and we want each REVIVALTIi\!E su pporter to have a personal 
cap;' of this remarkable book. It will be given free to each pef50n who helps 
to carryon the broadcast this month. 

If this gre;lt question h;ls ptlzzled you, here is your opportunity to get a 
Bible answer, in straight language, plain and si mple. \\' rite your nallle and 
address plainly on the coupon and enclose it with this month's offering. 
YOUR Copy will be sent to you by return mail. 

OVE R 400,000 COPIES OF ilROTIlER WARD'S BOOKS IIAVE BEEN 
PRINTED TO DATE. TIlEY ARE BEINC READ BY PEOPLE IN AL
MOST EVER Y PART OF TIlE WOHLD. 

This is my offering to support the radio ministry of 

REVIVALTIME, $ ... ,",.,., ... , ... " ... ,. I should be hoppy 
to receive Brothe r Ward 's latest book: "HOW MEAN 
WAS DAVID'S SIN?" I om happy to invest in souls 

by 9;v;n9 to REVIVAlTIME. 

Name 

St reet 

Ci ty _ .... _ ........ _ ........ . ._ ........... State ................... . 
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AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

~ t \, I ()'. ()lU G Our 't(IIOIl h .. , 1\1\! con, 
dmk.1 ~ medIn, "It II the I",n B \I\t" I'~rt) 
lOl C;ahlmlllJ I'tllptc hom IIIe ~l1n\llll1<hllll a.e .. 
Jth:udc.1 thc 1111;<:1111/1 \ la(\. bhnd III nile l,e 
lor .. lIumher nl 'COf\ ",II hl'JI{d \1,Im oilIer' 
'Hrt; healcJ ul ,,11111\1\ .. Itl,d,oil\ frn" nur;ll' 10 
,,,,I'I 1l;I.old I IkJh, !'."Iur ;I.ltl (hAlfII ... n 

\1o, IICH I n, I \ h>r t"o \II" h 111 \, II 
lI\t. \\C CHlmcd tl.( ~""It alllJllltcJ 1111111 If' lOt 
1"''''"l:eh,1 I "tIlm) \\',Ihmn "f I'"rl I .. :.IU. 'Ie~ 
\ ,.M.dl> 'H,ulller "crc .... 'ed ;I"d (llhcrt r(.el'ed 
the bdllllllll (If Ihe 11(1)' ~Plllt \1.111) Ic,llfled 
to 1>0<1,1, he~liUlI I he cnlllC wnll:rUJI,on ";I' 
11IC"1I1hCllCd !lullu"h Ihe pr~ .. d"1\1j. "' Ihe \\ ord 

(; (" Klr~\.(" J' .. 'IOt. !\\!oCII.bll !II (;nd 

WICHt I \. I\''\S On Xlltembu H ... c 
dOlCd a mcdill' .... ,th thc ~11111111 ~~lId,lll brill!) 
Ihe: church .. ;u .tlffed b,' thc ~noulttd IlIudllllll 

lind musIC \IX "Cle \)\cd, K\c1I rl'll'''ed the 
b.lllti~1II 01 Ihc Iloty ~plIIl, nUl1y .. e.c Icf,lkd, 
lind loClcf1Il .. elc he~led ;"\1'lIllt .. ftCI IIIlIht "e 
t;lI1cd 111 the prcscnce of thc I.ord ulltll the 1I1Id
IIllIht hou •. Oue man bcClmc so tll1H8ry fOI 
the Baptl5111 hc could not "~It 1,111111 the ClCI"ng 
~1~lle I Ie ~topp",d "olk one da} IIl1d (1IIIIC to 
the mOIl""g p' .. )el IlItetlll!:. ;lnd Cod IIICt hml 
III a elOfiOlli W)) l)e~ld \ju\glo\e, I'a)tor 

I'I· jERSB unG, \\' VI\.-A gloup of OUI 
Chllstlan l)Cople pr~)ed and b~ted that Cod 
"'lIuld $Cnd III a ,e~l\al I':~allgell)t aud \lrs 

lohll 111"11100111;111 (~I"e for II mectJll ~ aud the 
.out ,,,.el) anSllClcd 0111 PllICI, \\ c apllleClated 

UIOIher 1IIII,II11>otI1JI11'5 dC~lIe to ge t precIous 
wub ~,cd A IIUllibel of thc )oun~ LICOplc Ie 
<.el~cJ thc bll"l\1Il of thc 1101" ~plflt \ Iv d,lulj.htel. 
..... ho faIthful y pla)l tllc PI)'l() for the t hulch 
loCnll-C), ah.o Ictcl\cd the Bapllsnl On the last 
~unda) mOlnl1l" ele,'cn )oung people "c.e SolIlcd 

TIllS meetlllg .. ~ ~ au inspnatlon to 0111 people 
alld helped to Silluulnc tllcn blth i\lany "ele 
healed of vallous affhctlons, mdmJIII' lallcers, 
goitcrs. and tumOI}, 

I\. 19 )C;l101O boy, "ho W;l.S paralY7ed !tom 
1m hIps do ..... " , .. liS healed altel Bloiller IIlg~m 
both_III pra)ed fOI hlln lie got UI' 110m IllS co t 
;nd .""Iled liP at,d do .. n the ehurcl l alslcs. P"'U' 
In, the t ord 

I\. fllc )UI old ,ul, .. ho ..... s d)mll wllh (lmeer, 
\111\ btonght III 0 11 a wt nlc 1.01(1 hl'llCd hel 
;nd shc got up and "ailed back to Iocr mother 
and father_ ThaI "as the f!lSt tuue )hc h~d e,cr 
" .. I led Thc peoplc of {)III lown "cre sllfred by 
110 '''I'etlng 11 C, Scll~effcr, I'astor, I't:lelsbmg 
GUIIICI TabClnacle 

\11'" \1'01 IS, \11" -I he blt'\~I" of Ihc 
I.ord n tctl "1-''''' e\C1\ 1.Cr\t1('C of thc t .... o "CI k 
mttfln, .... Ith the.\ I{ \'~IKi~d'III("¥' Sldccn (II 
1II"'C ~'''Iht tllc l.ulcI /"r JI\~llOn, 901IIC .. e.e 
bJlJtJlld ",th the II"I ~ (;t'm!. ~1Ic1 JII~m "cle 
Iddl,,, O\tl IIIlt new III;OI'!c ~ltclldccI OUI lhurdl 
<llIfll1l1 tllli '11~"'lnli; \\ c ~ppIC(,",I~<I the \'~ndcr 
I'I"I'~' "'''\1' ~lId p.c .. <lunfil: I' J l .mdqm\l. 
1''''1111, \l1I11t"polil (;"'1>1:1 I ,,11{"II1~de 

1'1 ORI \. III I '~IInh,t LohblllO.npson (,I 
\p'IIIel'cl,1, \1 .. IIJ) "llh 111 JIl Septcmber, The 
J!ftlld"IH( .... ' ''''''', and C .. <il \<.'1\llC ""~ In"llccl 
h, the pU"l'r ;lIId pr(I<.'II'C of tile I.ord. S"tCt 
-I hUIl1I,,,m Jiw ~pOke ~I thc Snllonal C ,\ 
R.1III 'JII \Iond .. \ IlIlIht \IJlIl rC1polldcd to thc 
lalt f!ll ,I dtcpt:r COnM;CfJluJI) to God h\C Itcpp<;d 
IO'''.Ild Iflr \.,h"lioll SI'tc. I hOl11p~on's smiling 
,,~\ ~ 1I1c~t bll:<\III" 10 the (huld. II (;. \Ic 
]..;III11C\. 1'~11"', I'Lr\'h!oClllbl~ of Cod 

I) \ Y-I 0', O III C)-Septcmocr 2) tlllllalcd 01lC' 
of Ih, ~1~~lc'l !I1ccttllll' In the 1111101\ of Centr,,1 
,\ \.Cmb!. I he rneetm~ .. elC' p·e<.edcd b, a d"lll 
dl~1I1 01 p.;l\er. \\'e Iell thc mO\lng of Glxh 
~pml III OUI I1l1dll thc lmt d", .. c started thc 
"'~)Ll dUIll, \\h~n BlUthel Ilogglllbotha n a. 
mcd three IIceks blcr, he cOlltllll'ed Ihe IlIJ'er 
d'JIII Jud we "'ltne\.SCd a 1TI!lIhty outpOlll1l'1I of 
the 1I01}' Cho,t c\'ery nighl, Pcople came from 
other cllUrlhC1i to 1O.1111(')~ thc 1II0,mll of the 
Ilo!} SPlllt 

'lltht aftcr Ilight people "ele hcaled of ,aliOlU 
Jlhncnt\. OnC' IlIlIn "1110 Jrlhfltl~ of Ihc ~pmc 
... :111 IIl\ullth· I,caled :lind ran alound the church 
rCIOl(1II11 Anolher man IIJS hcated of douhle 
h~rnia. Onc 01 the IJd,e~ of Ollr church who haJ 
bctll ~lIffCIl1I1~ for ~ long tlUIC "11h a 5C.io,,~ 
h,cr .Ilimen!. tntlfled thaI .. hc .... ~s hcalcd _\lIotllcr 
bd\' .. a) !>.l,ed lind healed of walcr on thc lun!L:s 
\ Ihptlst bdv w;l~ he~led of de~fn~s. Others 
"ele hc~lcd of K\-crc hc"d~dlcs. haldCllrng of thc 
altClle', \lolUJch trouble. and ! IIIUS I\. bd)' "llh 
II (~I"I~(( Oil onc C}C .. :III 1115tantll he~!cd ;nd 
<hc cOIII(1 sc.-c hetler "11h th~t e)c Ih~1f the 
otllcl OIlC 

\Iany people who had lIc,cr beell in a Pcntc
co\ t~1 Ulcctmg before at!cnded and witnessed thc 
PO"ct of God T hey $;11,1 tht}· did not undcrstand 
all th;ll thcl' )JW and heMd. but Ihcy knew It wa1 
God I>c(all'o(: Ihc)' could feci I lis SPlllt 

the 1",1 ",,,III of thc u,cetlllli; the Spirit of 
God '''cpt O\Cr thc eon,re~tfOI1 III 1O."aI·C after 
"'~\'e I he 1M:0plc jusl SolIt and Ilfaiscd the LOId. 
I ]:,,-e "cte Ih.cc "'eva ",C'~ 111 10:l,l1c, and inter· 
pletatlOll .'\t Ihe dose of thc mteling Illy son, 
Da"ld I'hllllPS, said Ihat thc last lIIe)5;lgc "as III 

Ilchrcw :"nl Ih:lt he nnderllOO(I II. and Ihal thc 
;"tCtpr~lation was perfcct, - Jrnm \V I'IIinil'~' Pas· 
lor 

II JI\C .. \, , Y-\\'e "itnC\Kti one of thc 
,Ialest JpllltU)\ InO,'ct C'H~r to comc to OUI 
(hurd., dU1l1f1l Ihc thrce-.. cck fIlteltn, "'Ih ban_ 
~ .• ~H Oh'e \1 ~rrd Jolm Jo.: c1lncr Ihc (hurd. 
,,~~ !riled e\er) n'llht :l) peoplc umC' lone d'5' 
Idll<O to h~Jr th~ trllL"'cd prc;;r(II 'Ll J ~LLd 10 
"ltncM Cod's hcahn, po .. er Jo.ighl)'·SClcn people 
l.nLle fornald tu aC(Cjll Christ as Ihell peflulI~1 
~d'''JIII, lind 12 Ic<-clled thc bllptl!TII of the HoI. 
~Pll1t_ \\'c brole the Sunday School attClld~."e 
le<ord Ihc f'r'l ~ulld~) and wc lII~mtallled th)t 
muea!oC throuehout the mcdill, 

!)j~tcr Jo.:elh.cr"1 ""IIIStl)' III pra)lIIe for the 
\ICL .. as ,.c~t1y apprCCl<lted_ 1'l<I\cr .... I offerld 
for II lIom)tl .... ,ho h~d an c,ghl-pound lumor 
\ltcr pf1lJer, the bc,h fclt fOI the tumor ~nd 

II "'IS gOl1e Iler husb.md then n.n", fur IJI;I~CI 
Ilc lo.ld been dNf III hi! ILght C~I fOI 61 }eJIli. 
bllt tllc Lord 1IISlalltl) opencd hls cal alld hc could 
hear a watch tId:. 

\ "Oll1an, p:Ill:llI~7cd from a 1.111 off J hor!ot, 
".11 rc~dlng late onc meht m bed She hC~ld 
tllc Lold !;;Iy. "You can w;llk. n1l duld, go ahnd 
'ou (;III do It She felt hfc go mto Ilcr Icfl 
~lId fCCI, so sllc got Oll t of bed and bcg~" to 
"all b~ hersclf. She w .... so h3IlP'. ~he .. alll'l\ 
for half an hour 

\\c th~nk Cod fo r Ihe IIImLstr) of Brother and 
S'~l er Kdllle •. \\'c a.e also thallkful t!oJt Cod 
~I\U pc,fonns ml~de\ tod~,' for ~II .. ho bcht;,·c_ 
- Peter Koz.;ak, "astOI, Aiscmbl)' of Cod 

COMING MEETINGS 
Noticcs should 'c~eh us Ihrcc ... tel:.!: ;11 advllncc, 

duC' 1o the l~cI tl,at the EVllII,cl is madc lip 
J9 daIS beforc llic dale which appcars upon It. 

nUTLER, MO,- Began Oct. 26 with E"an
gellst A. L. Todd (CJtde Davis is Pastor.) 

AH,ANS,\S I'ASS, TEX,-No~. 13-27 with E,'an. 
gelo,t Eldon BI)·te. 8atoll Rougc, L:Il . (II . L. 
Wallcr is Pastor) 

l\I;\DRID, IOWA-Nov 8·22 at Asscmbly of 
Cod; EI~ngellS I i\ lcl L;ger, l1ane. l\lont . ( l1ugh 
Sle"cnson is I'astor_ ) 

CANTON. ILL.-Nov. 1'-DC'e. " :It As!Cmbly 
of Cod, 255 N. ls t Avc.; Evangelist Waltcr D_ 
1.:I5Ccllc. Seattlc, \\ ash. ( Willis I\.kridge IS Pastor.) 

SEDA LIA. l\IO,-Nov. I >-30 at Fl rsl Assembly 
of Cod. 6th lind S\lmmit~ E''IIngdiSI ChriSlian 
Ihld. F;lgo. N Dal.-bJ" }o10)d T . and l\lrs . 
Butcnb~eh. I'astors. 

ROCI1 I~STER, N_ Y.-Nov. I )·Dce. " ;t Clad 
Tldmgs Church, N. Goodman at Ripley Su,; I':\;n· 
gdlsl and Mrs, Carl GoodWill, I'olllon;. Calif. 
- 1\\ Sar:<.h P Sirancr;:!, Sunday School Secretary. 
(Will iam E. Varnc)" IS 1'3:; tor. ) 

J«vivll/lires J«ldndled 
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1
/;/': ould you like to attend :1 different kind of cOll\cntion? Pastor~, c\an

£ '( // gc\ists, alld workers attending IaH year's Evangelism Convention sa id it 
/ was refreshingly different from most of our hmy cOlllcl lli olls. T his }'car\ con· 

J;
f/ ~ \'cntiOIl will be ma rked by the S:lme kind of spirit. i':\,:l1lgelhm in the A~scmblies 
::..'l' o f Cod has always stressed a spirihml :lpproach, and you will find the S.III1C 

~ emphasis in the 1955 Convention. 'nere wilJ be helpful di~Clls~ions-the problems 

'

(acing Ollr churches today will he tackled with frallknes~ and practi~llity. Gut more 
important, you will come ;I\\ay with nell' IlTc. \Vhether p<1~ t or, evangelist, or other 
C hristian worker, your soul-saving Illinistry \\ III be morc fen'cnl, morc de;td-ill-carnest 
for having come to the 

.. 1955 EVANGELISM CONVENTION 
Ellis Auditorium - Memphis. Tenn. December 13 - 15, 1955 

FOR INFORMATION, WRITE DEPT. OF EVANGELISM, 434 W . PACIFIC ST., SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 



Give Your Young Readers 

GOOD 

JESUS GOES TO SCHOOL 
by Carrie I.ou (;olhIMd. \ fill;.lIIal story of 
a day i ll the :\a/anth "YIl;t/!"J.:llC ~dl<.ul, 
\1 hen: the lltll~ Jl'''IL~ kanh \n~o 0' tIll' L'I, 
The beautiful p;ctufl", 11;1~1'(1 011 '1)\L1Lt! t. 

,(;arch, ;uld muth 10 the ,lttr; tl'tlwlll'" of Ihi, 
~im!lly lold, il1formatin' ~Ior)' for ,111;111 dill· 
drCIl Board Cove r. 
3 EV 1826 $ 1.00 

STORIES JESUS TOLD 
by lIati n.' lkJl .\lIen. The :';owt'r, The I."" 
Sh('('P. The Talenh a11d m:my mort' \Mrahk" 
told in a Ilay that ('h;l(IrcII GIll 1';I'.il)' ~ra .. 1' 
and therefore profit by. Bt),ITd COH'r. 
3 EV 2606 $1.00 

LITTLE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 
by lI e]('n L. Taylor. This chil.l rclI·s hoo\" h a 
rC"flte of 13l1l1y3l1'5 "Pilgrim's I'ro).:r(;,<' 
usillg children's language and child charac· 
ters . It is the s tory o f I.itt k lhri~lial1 , a hoy 
whose adn:llturcs arc ]1:1t\Cflll'U afllT Iho, .. 
of Pilgrim in the £;n1 IOu ,> allq;ory, "Pilgnm's 
Progress." 
3 EV 1936 6ge 

LITTLE SHEPHERDS OF 
NAVAJO LAND 
by t. laria ll ~ 1. 5ehoo11a11d. ,\ ,wry of ,\mel"
iean-born ehildrcli \\ho lin' in primilil'C homc". 
spcak a slrallgc lallgllagc, and Ilon,hip god~ 
Ihat catlllot ht:ar nor scc lIor hclp thelll. Yuung 
readers of agcs 6 to 12 lIill I.H: {1cl ighted \lIth 
Ihis story of Ihe girl Il esbah and her brother 
Hoshkce. P lastic-Gloss eOl crs. 
3 EV 1935 $1.00 

THE LITTLEST CHRISTMAS TREE 
by Aunt Theres.. Worman. You begin th(~c 
stor ies with a real experience story in thc 
Author's Chri~t mas of 1948. The humorous 
stylc of some of the storics add~ to Ihe joy 
of thc Christllla~ Se;\~OIl, 11\11 \lever cclipses thc 
clllJlhasis J)lared on the true meaning o f Chri~t
mas. HaPIlY reading for ch ildren alld adulh. 
3 EV 3518 SOc 

JESUS ONCE A CHILD 
by Sadie H olcombe Davis. III these eight (Ic
lighl ful stories Ihe small child ~harcs the 
warm int imate expcriellcc of lill: growlh of 
the bahy jcslls to the man jt'sus. The beau
tiful full- color illustralions will help Ihe child 
visua lize more clearly for himself cach ccntral 
iucidel1t. Fo r agcs 3 10 6, 
3 EV 3161 6Sc 

HOOK§ 
for Christmas 

PRAYERS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
hy \\'a [ jamt-' \rtllall'raYH fur h,,}, an.[ 
cirl .. illCludin" [lr,n~'r, for I .... '\tllllt'. 11h,llIil1l(' 
'I, \"II( ". ,111,1 Illh~'r tillll', dUIIII!!. thl' child', 
II.III.\" lil~'. I',\(h pra}tr iIIU'lr,llnl. 1',II,,'r 
[,oI111d. 
3 EV 3S6 9 2Sc 

ROUND ABOUT ME 
I" 1·:!i,al .... ,lh B. J01'1 ("hilili.h hll~t'r, 1\ ill 
I .. ,ili! \Iilh IkliJ.!llI tn llle' 1Il.\"Y till' ·II,·lilt' 
I'h"I(lcr.1!,h~ (If ",ht'r lilli" I"Jr' ;111<1 I-:lrl" 
(,111[" httk Cr(alur,·~ .111.\ {" .. \ ,J.:n,IIIIUl,.I· 
,1,"lr, Th\·~,· h'j.:(,h,·r \\,Ih (11'"lil" 1~"'lIh 
,11111 _Ioril"' I11dkl' ,ili, a rh,lrmillJ.: ,III<[ lUI (II 
hook. ("\lIt,,'all" an al'pr('.:Iall"lI jllr (;, .. 1 .Inol 
Iii, 1I;lIur( \Iilhin dlildrt.'n no.lr.! rma 
3 EV 301 8 S1.S0 

THE ADVENTURES OF 
BLACKY THE WASP 
hy Chari" F Rohithnn. The author ha, " 
\\a~ of <1]I[lr0.1\"h ull naturo:- 'Uhjl'l h tlLl I 
i, hoth illirigumg and ulll<:.lti,m.al to ,hl' 
\(l\IIIj.! mimi In this st'ri('~ hl' !l1"l"('l1h the 
11,\hits :\lI,1 life of marky thc lIa'll ill all 
il1li lllalO:- alld friendly way which (')(alt, (;,)(1 
and I-:i\"t'~ thl' (l1i](lrCI1 a \\ Ih)k .. ol11(' in1(,("("t in 
I h~ 1"T,·<llIIrc,. I'al~r bouud 
2 EV 110 1Sc 

NOTHING PLUS GOD AND SUSIE 
hy j. C. l:nl1l1ii('ld Thi~ j, tht' fir'l of a 
11\"\\' ~t'ril'~ for JUlliur ag(' h .. y~ ami girl~ 
rdatiuj.! Ill{' alh("nlun'., (If "SU'I\"" SIlt' i, hy 
111l\\" a \liddy kllnllll charatter. h,\lilll-: hn'lI 
dr,jUlalilCd Oil Ihc Hadio hi,l, nihil- nuh, II\" 
Iltl' author. J.alllillalcti cover , 
3 EV 214 8 S1.00 

BIBLE ABC BOOK 
Th ... Agl'~ arc prill\ t'd in brij.!hl h'd, \\llh a 
!lillie pinure illu~\ra'ing eMil 11111' En-rv 
It-Itl'r ha~ ,\ ,lllJrt rhymc lor 11\(1IIOl"lIilll-:, an;1 
a Bihlc "mr. Fur ages J 10 6. 
3 EV 3849 SO c 

MY FIRST BOOK ABOUT JESUS 
hy .\Ia'"y ,\ Iice JOI1\"s, Thi~ IlIw ly l1i\lll1' l' 
hl)ok is ,I !'<'ffcct imrodu(li()11 1<) Tl' ligion ior 
link childr{'l1, ' I hi~ book, 1\11\1 ih (',q\li~it~, 
ill",\r'l'io ll ~ and .,impit: 11'.\ 1, ~h{J\l itlg j~"II ' 
as :( (kn)lt'd fri~'lId to rhildn'II, I, U("I'(\(-( ! ill 
('\Cl"} hVllle. For ages 2 to 5. l'ulorful ~ Iiff 
board co\'cr, \\ ill! pla~ti.: fini,h fur c;" y 
l'k'lIlillg. 
3 EV 3009 $1.00 
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NEW CHURCH DEDIC ATED AT HARRA H, WASHINGTON 

f\ lore th~n 350 penon$ attended the offIcial dediCOltion of the lI arnh Msernbly of God on ~Ionda)', 
AugUlI 15. 19;:5 . 

OWla:ht II Md..aughlm, r-..:orthwc~t Dl~hiet Superintcndent, g,1\e the dedu:atory address Assistmi 
!II the dedlC~tion ~rvi,c ",crc Cornelius Ihcntics,. p;I~tor 01 the J brmh Assembly; C~rl O. CundclMln 
01 \\'~!lato, NOltllllcs\ Dillri,t Prcsb)tcr; and the deacons 01 the church. ~I~ny neighbonllg nllnlsters 
wCle plCj.(;nt 

Spellal recognition was a:i~cn to Cordon Nic1-el1, the architect, and to Brother Jensen who super· 
Yi~d the con~tlU(hon Acknowled/tment was made to Hrother and Sister len:.cn for the donation of 
the two acres of ground on ",IHell the ehurel. IS built 

Afternoon services wele held at which lohn \bnehestcr, the first pa~tor of the church, was the 
I t)e~kcr At 6 pm the ChllSt's AlIlha~'>lIdon hcald a $Cnnon 110m l..awrenee I~andall. ,\bout 175 
person, were present for the fcl1ow'sl"p dnmer 

The new buildlOi is (OnltmNed of pumice shale blocls, It hu Jot Sunday School 100105, \W'O 
assernbly looms, nUBe!)·, paslor', study. and Olher facilIties. ·Ille main auditorium is of a rustic t)pe 
coMlruehon w,th Ihree laminated archu and opCn ceiling Furmshmgs arc of ,ed oak. It scaB 150. 

The bUlllhog complete w'lh bndSCOIpllIg and sidcwalks cost only S32,000 due 10 the b et thai thc 
membc" donated 1I111eh lahor and ont5l(lels made personal don3!10Il S_ It has becn 3PI,r315ed at $7>,000. 

The ool1gregatiOI1 has also purehascd a Illrcc·bcd100m p~lsol1age adjoining the church. 

I'ENS,,,COLA. FLA Noy 7·9 at Browns,·ille 
Assel1lbl)' of Cod; EI";I.ngellst It . A Sherrill, Fann· 
ini\Ol1, Mo - hy Carl A Amold, Pastor 

MASO~ CITY, IOWA-Nov. ])-27; E,·an
lehst and "Irs Call W . Olley, )'leuanl lIill, ~Io. 
(Allen Ulleslad is Pastor.) 

BEDFORD, OJl IO-Bei3n Oct. 2S al Assem
bly of Cod, l'I Ellenwood Ale, c.<lngelisl lIarold 
May, Sagmaw, Mich.-by C C. "tarim, Paslor. 

CARMIC II AEL, CALIF-Bcgins Noy. I with 
E,·an/leh!t and "'rs. ·nomas f\lin8 Sr., Costa 
t\lcsa, Cal ,f. (Virgil Chrishan 15 Pastor.) 

TULSA, OKLA.-NoY. 8·20 al Belhel Temple. 
121h alld Boulder, EV2n/lehst John Bostrom, San 
Gabriel, CalIf -b)· C. A Uldin, Pastor. 

PII1LADELI' IIIA, PA,-Begins Nov. J) at Ihgh
w";I.y ~huion Tabemaele, 191h and Creen SIS.: 
Eyangehst Stanley P. MacPherson. (W. Howard 
RobcrtSOl1 is Pastor.) 

TORONTO, ONT., CANADt\-Be/lan Oct. 2; 
at Chad TIdings Tahelnac1e, 833 51. Clair A\"c. 
\V.; Evangelists Bertha Mac Blair and Norman Lee 
Carbnd of Olbhoma.-II) II . I~. I'aunabcd::er, 
I'asior. 

BUFFALO, S. DAK_-Noy. 8-20 at Assemhly 
of Cod; the Tanner Team, \Vilhnar, ~hnn.-by 
Eppo Wildebocr. I'astor 

ATWATER. CALlF.-Childrcn's iCyi-'al at As
sembly of Cod, Nov. 15-20; El'1Ingehsts Vugi! 
and Ed),the Warens. (Otto Sehnudt i, PasIOr.) 
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STERLlNC, K,\NS,-Bcgins Nov. 9 at As· 
sembi)' of Cod; E,-angelists ~Ioscs and Rilth Cope· 
bnd. lJollon. Kan$.-by 1I0llie P. Thompwn, 
Pa~tor. 

ROCK FALl.s, ILL.- Noy, 9-27 ~t Assembl)· 
of God, 10th A.e. and W, 12th 51; E'"llngclist 
and ~Irs. Jocl Palmer. ( II. W. Lutz is I'~stor,l 

11,\ \JUN, PA - Nov. 13·20 at First Pentecostal 
Church; li ,·angcllst Louise Nankil'ell, Chicago, 
1Il.-by George \V. Clement , Paslor. 

BIU[)CEI'QRT, C.ONN.-Noy. 1·13 al Belhel 
As\elllbl)· of Cod; Evangelist \v. C. Nelson, 
Da)'t01l, Ohio. (Gcrard J. folokstm is Pastor. ) 

NEWARK, DFL-Noy. 6·13 al Ne"':n1- Cos
pel Tabernacle; B)ron D. Jones of A~hlc\", I' .. , 
Blbl~ teaeher.-by ,\rthur E. lIardt. Pastor, 

FORT COLLINS, COLO,-Nol'. 8-20 at First 
Assembly of Cod, E\angeli~t Dan foleming, Tlliare. 
Callf.-by L. A f\ lessick, ]'astor. 

EL\lI~R, ~1O.-No,-. 1-20 "'ith Elangelist Fled 
Paalanen (gospel arlist), Ironwood, \1iell.-by 
Abmham Solomon, I'~stor. 

RECAN, N. [)t\K -Nov. 8·20 at AS5Cml,ly of 
wi: E.·an!:cli~t II. L. " Ioady, Minneapolis, -"hun. 
(II . F. Stiles is Pastor.) 

LEON, IOWA-Hegins Nov. 6 at Nscmbly 
of Cod; Evangelists Jean Lue)' and Vel:l Rile), 
Russclhllle, Ark_ (George R. Lamb IS I)astor.) 

YAKI\IA, WASII.-Bcgins Noy. 6 at -"lead 
A'·enne Gospel Tabernacle; ['"llngeli!t and \Irs. 
Kenneth \\'011 and SIster, Jo)'cc-b)' 1'. C, \\'~kher, 
PastOr. 

\IERInI ... ", \!lSS -So\' 6·20 at First As· 
scmbh of God; han,di,t and \Irs Leo \\·aller. 
Grand JunctIon, Colo. ,R C. DallS is Pastor,) 

\\ II.LOWS, C.\I.JF -Hegins So\" 8 "'ith 
r'-ana:eh,t~ Be'Iie L F,~her and ~ell C3illes 
Check, \Iemplm, Tenn_ (Kellneth Bud is P<lstor_) 

SUI.L1V.\', \IO,-So\", IJ.2i at First As
\Cmbl) of Cod. Flangel,st Gerald Hager and 
I'arll·, Sprmificld, .\Io __ b)· 0 II Virgin, Pa~tor. 

"J"\CO'\IA. W\SII-Begins No,·. 8 at Un;"cr· 
sily Place AS5Cmbly of Cod, 291h and \lou ntaill 
\~lew; Elangelist , F Pepl>cr, Findlay, Ohio.-by 
Ldll'" N. Q,lcr, Pa~tor 

BLUE ROCK, OlllO-Uegins Noy. 8 at Stone 
StatIon Assembl). I~un~chst and ~Irs_ James O. 
John~n, St, l..ou'~, Mo.-by James "I. B!}·an, 
Pa~tor 

\\'ICIIIT.". KA"IS-"Io,-. &,20 at Dou~las "\C
nue Assembly of God, 1501 W. Douglas A,e,; 
'·.I<lnl,:eh51 and ~Irs . "'· C. Cornell.-by Charles 
\\'. Shumway, !'astor 

CREEi\'VILLE, S_ C.-Oct. 26·Nov. 13 at 
Fint Assembly of God, Morris aod Gridley Sts, 
bangellst and ~Irs . A R. VanderPloeg.-by C. E. 
Could, Pastor, 

OAKLAND, C .... LlF.-Bcgins No,·_ I at C~"~1)' 
Temple, 6118 E. lith SI.; Evangeh~t Eda "Ie
Kinlcy, Denl'cr. Colo __ by Oliver L. Foth, Pastor. 

CAPF CIR."RDF.AU, MO_-Begin! Nov, I at 
Bethel o\sscmbly of Cod: Elallgelist and i\lrs. 
Roland D_ Hastic, 5pnngflcld, ~Io . (Joe Shoults is 
Pastor,) 

RICIJ\IOi\D, CALlF.-Ple~ehing Conl·ention 
:It Full Cospel Temple, 14th and Bissell the" 
Oct, 30·:-"0\' 18: Lillian Ibhner, Fultoll Bunlain, 
and Keelah 101les, ille~t spcakel$.-b,· DOllald R. 
Shelq. (C. Ely Pelsing is Pastor. ) 

ARIZONA DISTRICT C, A. CONVF,NTION 
at Fir~1 ASlelllbly of Cod, 901 N l!th 5t. 
I'hocnit. \riz, Noy 9-11 Bob \\lillis, Texas 
D,stncl C A I'lesiden\, ~pealer _bv Elmcr D. 
Gcescy, Di5trict C, A Sccrcta!}··Treasllrer. 

ST. 10SEPII. ~IO.-Ullited EI<lngciistie Cam . 
paign. No,· 8·13; \\':men Lit7mau, e'<llIgclist T" o 
'tCniccs eJch d~,'; aftemoon seniccs in Bethel 
Temple (I. E. \\'il$Oll. Pa~tor); night sef"lices in 
VI;J.llgelistie Temple (C. B Roberts, Pastor).-b)' 
J E_ \\'ilson 

\lONT"NA DISTR ICT Sr'r:rm·T1JE:·LlC IiT 
TOUR-Nov, ! 1· 18; Vernon :'Ialh:ln, speaker. 
Spccial music bl' the ~I\lsical "btJ,ans. \Voll 
Point. Nol' . I I: COlllllrl, Nov. Ii: Whitefish. 1\"01'. 
I); Deer Lodge. NOI" 16; Billi"g~. No\". 17: and 
Clendllc. No,' 18.-11)' 1';1.111 \v. Fenton, DistnCI 
C. A. PrC5idcll!. 

EVANGELISM CONVENTION 
The second natIonal F\angelism Conl·enl ion "ill 

,·cel ill Jo;Ihs '\lId,loTlllm. \lcmphis. Tenn, Dec. 
I ~·I:; For inform'ltiOll wTlte Department of EI":In
~e'i51l1. i14 \\. P~Clfle St, Sprmgfield I. 1\10, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NEW CII URC II- On October 18 we opened 

~ new church in do"ntOllll South Bcnd, hId. 
knowlI as Faith MCl1Ion:!1 ,\sscmhly of Cod, 602 
\\' . L-Isalle at Ta)lor \\ 'e hale the former 
Je"i5h Belhel S)lIagol;lIe __ D A Ed"ards, Pastol. 

WITH CHRIST 
WILLI ,\ \1 R, CU:\''\I. ii, \\ rangcll. Alaska, 

"'ellt to be wuh the Lord August I). 19;), follow
ing all illness of se,·cral months. Brothcr Cunn 
",as Ofdained in 1914. and hc served as a missiOIl
~!}. al \\'mllgell for 18 )'cars. 

OTI1 /\ E. TIDWELL, 43. Ovcrlon. Texas. wenl 
to IllS heavcnly rew;nd October 10, 19):). Brolhel 
Tidwell was ordaine(1 in 1949. AI the time of his 
hOlUcgoing he ,,~s JhI~toring the First Asselllbir 
of Cod in Overton. 

VERA IIOAR SPENCER. )\, St. Louis. 1\ 10. 
went to be with Jcsus QNobe, 13, 19». Sistel 
Spencer was ordained in 1922_ She bbored as an 
e'~ngelist and WJS also assoeiale pastor of Bethel 
Te111plc, St. Louis, for a number of years. 
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